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HVMOROVS
COVRTIER-

ASlm^r'mu Scem^rima,

EnterVolterrefirfeoUo,

Volterre,

Emember where you arc,

Orf, That ever man
Should be fo dull of foule to love a woman?.

Vol. What in the name of fury hath made you
An enemy to that fexe, upon what Lady

Falfc beyond Cr?^i<«,didft thou loofe thy patience#

Finde it againc for flitme,thou wert not borne

A woman hater,

Orf. No, I thanke heaven
My mothers dead.and all my fiftcrSjt

H ad a contention in my nature,when
They were alive, but tyc of blood prevail’d.

, ,

Againftmydifpofitiorijconfeflfe

I never wilh’d them dead.
, ?

Vol, How hadft thou beene
i

Alive,but*for thy mother ? .
'i i i A

Orf, Thatsonereafon
“

Should make our love the leffe to e’m,they doe
\ ^

? , j
But bring’s acquainted with the world, whwh at

*

*
.

’

r
Our birth we are afraid of,andgtow old

. ^

B But



"TheHummm Courtier,

to repeatwe are not embroil Ail],

Or things loA in concepciuR.
Vol, We may

^ well condemne our fathers,and declaime
GainA them for our begetting, come OrfeoUo,
DcuAto be a Satire,! hope you wod not
The Dutchefle (hould heare thi<jrolIt<flyour felfe
You are ith prefence,put on a (mooth face
And fpeake Court language,let me counfell you
To loftncffe; what a Courtier and fo rugged ?

Princes they fay have many cares, and tis
not lefle then ticafun, in a womans court
To be fo violent againA e’m,thefe
Hangings may cvefdrop us.

Orf
.

^Lct em,let cm.
May be cwculd move the Dutchefle to escempt me^rom my attendanceja ,d (he knew my mindc
ohe would allow me a writ of eafe, leaA I,

Infcdl her Com t with railing gainA-ber fexc.*
I dc rather heare a mandrake, then let in
The noifeofwomcnjhcaven that Iinight never
Converfc with any.

Thou wilt never marry.
Marry .?Ile firA engender with a Viper,

Were there but one woman alive, and but
By knowing her,nohopetoAocke the world
Agcn.Ide gtid my felfc.

Volt. Pitty thou fhouldA
Marry, to get a fonne that Ihould be like thee .

Take heed IcaA women for this bicterneffc
*

Make thee not firA an Eunuch,but wc ha loA
Our firA difcourfe,ihy paflion like a Aorme
Hath quite tranfported us,frora the Duke FofcArl

.

That bathnow left us,lei!^
*

A cold fute with the Diitchcffe.

Orf. If I Aay
I Aiall talfcc ttcafonia cold fute f for eve r
Icc dwell within their marrowes can afi’eiA cm.



TheHumw%HsC9ttniert
He wastoo worthy on her.
Vol, He deferved,

I know not what to thinke ont.tis the third
Prince,that our duties have commended,
Jn nope to be made happy with her iffue .*

Nay,nay, have truce a little with thy fplecne.
And lets talke wilcly,we fliall be obfervedi 3
1 wonder,

Orf, So doer.

At what?
Or(, At nothing,

w tis poffible a man

Vol. How is this?
O^C, They are

All Cirwjand do (leafe away oar feules •

They us into lhapes and puppets bvers;Vol. Thcyhanot;ugg!edyoamethinke«.

c* •
Enter Contarini^

^Igniour Contarini »

is departed.

^V he not ? here’s but wc three
’

The Dutcheffe IS a Orange woman.
Or Contarim haO sny other faith.Arc they not all fo Volterre ?

Thou haft bcene a travailer, and converftwith the yi^ittpodes,almod put a girdle
abotu the world,taken dimSnfions
Of every nature,rafted all aires, and canft
Oiftingmfli em ro an atome^tell me SigniourAnd be not partiall to the Scx.didft ever^on thy honour meete with fueb a creature’

Vol, Nay let’s ha

B z
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TBeffumriuiCsurtieri

KomcrSinvcftlvesSigniour OrfeoUo

Traduce not all for fome»it muft be granted.

Con. They arc an excellent crcationjthouglf

Some few decline from vertue,rire a wife,

Tm but new married neither,yet I dare
Boaft my opinion.

Orf. Doe notjthe Mqone
Is yet but ith’ firft quarter

I would cndeere my thoughts to thee,and thou^
Wert not mafryed,boaft thy opinion.

Goe facrifice to fleepc,why thefc are womenW ill cofen a ftrong faith,cuckold their husbands,.
• Yet taken in the aft perfwade em into

A bcleefe they doe butdreame fo.

Con. Signioar

Y*are picai'ant.

Vol. Pleafant

Con, As his gall:will fufFer him,
He has beene catting ontup this.halfe hourcj

,

‘Yet there is fomc behind ftill,ifyou name
A woman,he takes fire like touchwood,but
To the Duke

Or/, Ihatre.ir, \
Vol. What?
Orf, Yetalke DnkeFofcarL.
Con. Wc doe,

' Orf. Ihathecaufche wentawayfo ibone.
Vol. Prethee enrich our know ledge,why ?'

Orf I honour him.
Con. So wcdoe all.

Orf He is a braveDuke,a man.
And in that, more then all his titlesmake himi
Some cafic natures would ha languilhed for her,
And ha beene paler then ye nfeane,with watching
Diftilled thfeir braine,tyred,yca fome to feeme

.

Gomit Idolatry,given her their foules,

And changedem to her motion
j in each window

Belcratching with fomc Diamond her name.



The TJtmorom Courtier^

And wafnie it fo with kiflcs till it thaw
The very glaffe.which wecpes it felfe away
In pitty of the dotage,beenc content
To ha worne their youth away in expectation

j

This Prince was wiler.he left Parma to
Behold a creature was cride up,the miracle
Gfnature,!new ftarre like Oa£iopi*
That drew the eyes oiltaly^ and left ctn
Fixt in the admiration,but he nu ding

"

X^o lacths (lafFe to take the hcight;?4nd looking..
With a true eye upon this wounder, found
She was a woman, nothing but a woman.
His wifdome quickcly taught him to returne
A(ham’d of his credulity.

Voh He’s mad,
Whata wild paffion like a torrent, bearcs him
Againft the women, ’tis well your hate
Points at the geherall , one womans angerWQuid checke your forward .. > clfe
Contanni,

xj ^j”V l^f^re him talke^more,we fliall be
Held chefifhers of his tailing humour,in,in,
Prethce lets leave him.
Vo/ WhySigBiour,areyourotranfported

You have not power enough to feemc caime,
Whait doft at Court.','

Orf. Not cringe as you,and adore,the nods
Gr painted Ladies,weary my hammers to anfwer
Madams halfe ciirfies,I neere Gome to Court
But to defend me from it, ,

.Ja Ha^
Or/l The truth is,

I Would be faine difchargcdjtis a hell to me;

txr ^j tf
wormedin-uwould the Dutchefli

Wouldhgnilh me into fomc. Wilderncffc,

I
though they devour’d me,1 hate no montters but the Harpies.

C0$, VV^hy?'

§3



The Httmcrm Courtier ',

Orf, Harpieshave womens faces Contarid,

Yet now I thinfcc Volterre I have h card
There’s another feminine murderer
Cald the Hiena,thit invites men forth

To be devourdjy’avc heard how the Egyptian

Crocadile weepes,whcn death it felfe lies bathing

Within her tcares, thinke bat upon women
And tell me which I fhould avoidc firft.

E»t/rComachiOf Gidtto,

Com, I fee a merit nigh,and 1 hope
You will defervethe favour,wc are not

Wont to admit of fervants neere their perfbii#

Without more caution,

p Gio, It makes my bond

Of duty and obfervance greater.

Con. My Lord Comachio.

Com. Let me employ fomc of your care upon
My Nephew, fomething you may adde

To improve him",yoa fliall till no barren grcfund.

Though he reward you not with fruitcfulnefTc,

I (hall have power to make you thinke your ftiidics

Well p’ac’d.

Yourcompaflel fiiallfaileby. Cxit

Com. hows the day?

Vol. Not early.

Com, SigniorOry><?i/o,I know what cloud

Muffles your thoughts.

Con. He isconuanttohishumour.
Com. Not the Ducchefle, come faith ySt Orfeottot

Wc (hall intreate you ;oyne withus tothe Dutchefflf*

Orf. Yes, hey.' Exit,

Vol. So,fo,he would but trouble us.

Com. My Lordsjwcmuftbccircumfpeft,

We are notto negotiate a defign'c

That lookes but at the profit ofqne man

:

The Dutcliy calls to ownc it,all our cares

You know have met, that we might move the Dutchefl'e

To exchange her dull Virginity for Marriage j



*the tittm6r6tu CMrtieit^,

whom our ambition pointed at, is loft
And he in fome difeuft gone hence.

Vol. I feare fo.

Com. His violent departure gives us.mpre
Then /ealoufie,we muft follicite her.
But fo as ftiall become our dutics,and
fxprefle our knowledge of her great foule
And pregnant wit.

Coft. She enters fignior ^<7»i;4c^w^tisrefer’d

To your delivery.

£nter Dutchejfe^ Lattra^ Attendantr.
Dutch.

I we have no knowledge of thy ase2.
But what thy wifdome and experience doth
Difcover,i’ft not troublefomc, t’attend
A young Court ?

Com Your grace Co defircs my duty.that I
Delight in fe. vice. •

,

Dutch, contarini i’th mornings eye, revcales
More yoEthjthen he did by Hymens rapers;
Lookes younger then when we call him Br’idearoomc:
Cenfure him Laura. Jhepts,

Lau. Your HighneflTe knowes he hath a young wifcj
Con. All my ufeoftime, is but to perfeft

My obedience to your excellence,
Ttutch. We cbcrifti both your loves,and you Volttrrt

Are great too within our memory.
Vol. I fliall endevour new merits.
Dutch The caufe of your attendance now, is known©

Ere you deliver It. The departure
Ofthe young Duke (our Lover) from our Court
In foobfeure a way, without your notice •

Our confent publifh’d gives you juft caufe
Ofwonder

:
yet fo much y*arcskU’d bothin.

Our loulc and nature,that no immediate
Motive ofhis anger fhall be laid to

Sa“4td|'
j,?“' our pWon

Com, Wc come with humble modeftyt’reqnirc



7)&if WHffionm Ccurtiki

So much,as (haliconperoe our carejbQth

Ofyour gracious ftlfe,and jour good Country;

Fafc^riy Duke ofParma is a great Prince ;

Peature ; a Lach',hkeyoar excellence,'

His youth and ftrength may^romile iifue even

To a macron.

Dfttch. We know he merits all his praife. Proceeds

To what you call your bufineflc.

His Gatboliciie Majtfty did lately by
His Lirger,urge a title to this Duchy,

And defirc yjoar CoutiTell,he might benam’d
YoarHighiiEfTc next,and lawiuU,heire,unlefle

From your owne peribrj, were deriv’d a Prince

To intercept his hopes,witheafe, you may
Confider,howunkinde our fate will be,

Beyond his owne naturail foile, doth make
Ooedience bondage. .

*Dutch, You have yet hope,tis in my power
To prevent what you fufped.

C»/w. Wehave,butTime ('the enemy to lie.

And to incceafe) may fco.rne,dcftroy that hope.’

If not for propitious love to us j

Yet for your owne fake, your glory, haften

The cure ofthefe oar feares : Time is the moth
Gfoatitfe,de.vo;icj;s^ all beauty^when thoi'e

Bi ight eyes, that governe now with Phabw-ViitA

Predominance, yeeld no light unto

That darkened sky (your facc)lbme aged mother
Ppound of her fertill wombc,will fhevv you then

Her ofF'fprjngj 'Behold (quoth Ihe) I heede no
Marble hoafe for my fame to dwell in,thefe

Are my living monumeots, but your fullaine

Chaftetiejwill noepcri^tyiounfame t’ outlive •

Your breath.
. ;i;,.

• rr;.. ; , ; .

•

jDatc^.No more Comachia Hhefe’arethjoowne'ithoHgbts

;

Shortly you fhall fee I am artjpreveartion •

.

Of all danger.

All. You are my gracious Miftrefle,

Com.



the
Cm, Yea you (hall muchdivulgfyear clemeacy

If to ftifle publike noyfe you revcale
The rcafon

; why was not made,
Yourchoyfe.
Dutchi i^^^nisafbrraigner ; bornein

A climate not fo temperate as ours.
And I am yet to know,whether bis mindei
Be different from fuch as pleafeme ^ere
At home iforraignc alliance is an old ?

.

Difguife for Sunkes hatred: It charmes thei

Feacefull into a dull fccurity

;

Vntill the furious hnde bed advantage
To make his anger knowne : then both are more

t’ittflame, what erftth’ one did kindle.

J
finne my good Lords, ifI did thinke

My humillity dilgrac’d my honour,Wh^ I fuppos’d my owne Court able to

AD-
* ®*ti,fit to mingle blood,even with

A ninceiTci fhould I fay with mine;whatamaz’d.
Why does it want Cjcamplc,! fliould not
Thinke my choyce would much accufe my.eyc$,if
felcCT a Lover here : unlcffe ibme
Are more defert-lede then I am guilty of, Lam-a i

nxtmt'uuti
firp: on one another^then walke up an
loyne to us Oedipui,yet we lhall want

Hclpc t’expound this Riddle—
A Lovcrhercffomher owneCoutt.furc ie 5

Mutt be from this numbetjSigniour
J

yd. My very good Lord,

Yp“aretheman,theftarrc8danccto.Thcfpheare*
Doe pradifemuticke,only to make you
Merry.you are he figniour.

Who,I my Lord ?

eiw^ pQc n^c coiicealc your hopes : they.’le be worthy

n yoi^wouldbcinaall’d
da«e,ftcale titles,without the notice •

?'* but noyfe attends hon.opr«\:>
. j

^ ybi



^heUitmwmcourtiiu

Vol. ! nccdc a Goromcntto your words.

Con, Come,you young men ai e all temptation

;

Yon have the purple veines (figniourjtbat fwcll

"W ith wanton pride^nd Ladies judgements are

Much govern’d by their eycsjwhat grace,what favour,^

Did the Dutchclfe lately fliew you.ihc more

T’iodcereycur duty? bah?

VoU I want a ioulc {fignkmr) if (be ever

Honour’d me with any phrafe ;
but what is

y Aiall in her Compktrient toother Lords,

Con, Ift poflible—
Vol. He has difeoverd tomewhat that concernia

My joy. Nature ncedes noexcufc why a

DutchefTc fhould affcfl: a travail’d 'Lord;:

You are great toojwkhm our memory,

Thcfe were her words, bum I—

^

Com. Signioar Contarinf.

Con. My Lord. <

Com. You ob'ferv’d the Dutcheffe language f

Con, Am I not thinking ooV? heart,whydpey^

Interuptme i
-

Com. How’s this my Lord W/ez-re?

VoL ’^urpkafurefigniour/ -

-

Com, You have a lortunatc skill in tranflatiow

©fmiftcrious language : I pray lendme
Your ceniiire updn the laft wordathc Dutehefle

Yttcred.

Fol- H ah %Bi6ar •
j^theyconeerne not irie,l aln

rorgottenbymyftarrcsjf,'

*

'

IslofttoallEyefightjbuthisowne.
-

’

^
Com. 'Poe our-bwines-mdtthis'hot weather. Thcfe me©

Were heretofore difcreetc>and now they talke

Afiftheyhad no Eyelids, like rfjings &at \ ,

Never flept. Ifindethecaufe. • :
-

Con. Q^jtfeOrejhe lobkesybiSiT^tjt'Ken hcttoq^-

By /^»»«sitapetSigQodjVerygood,'i have

O were I fingle n(3w;iny-wfe,niy wife 5,
’

,

She tuincs all thi&hobeM*-^*-^ *
'

• '

^ "r' i/o/^



The Httmmtu CeurtierZ

Vol, Since I have cravel’d,brought from wicc

Amorous cringe,that £o inchants Ladie$ :

~
'

^
Tis fit lufe i£often>thctongueis‘

Powcrfujl coo^nd I Jnrjch in languages.

It fhalibe knowrie——
Cen, Signipar Vqlterre,

Vol. To bring Revt 1 > in the Gourt,that’s the way,
lhave my (elfe an ;»bl^;Chi|*©»and I

Can friske like a ©dat^ .* whicti' fenialeis call
A - a;; •! c. .

V

Ji

A lucky fymptomc - Signiour Contarini.

Co», Your lop^uft excule mej’in a little

Serious.

Vol, o for a wardrobe
That I might imrnetatc the fhafje'i 'in WHich
He courted Dm»4 1

v ;.‘v

Con- SlgnioVLX VoUefre. '

I my Lord that’s my namCjllegoe write
It downe,lcaft this bufinefTe make me forget it. Exit*
Con, Rebellious blood / muft I needs marry Bad

I but delaid my lull a month, I might
’ ^ ' ^

Have wafted then my ftrength and nature,toA nobler purpofe : beget Princes, now
I am in bondage tomy marriage vow, Exitl

Cen-

2i Scena, t.

Enter Contarim^ DaneCxle^

fooncasheM y Wife muft do’t and then I may e^fl
My hope with the great Dutchelfc as fo

Moll proud of demerits. Dandalo
.WhercM'our Lady.

Mufitian.
^

oflong life;

w wi ry here
• . Ayfr8,and wanton Mufickd,

. Cz



T^e nurniffm Cimtev^ €

;

My Lor<L

Cfl». Condu6J her hither.’ ^ V •

Enter C^riHthd- 'I'.'

Car. I law your entrattce;you bringnewes frdWCo^rf;

Letme fliare in’t.

Con. l muft wM-kk her to it with art find leifure.

C4r. what does your lopjiay '
u i^rr 'w.

Co». Swcete

Demand a thii^from hertnat flkinDted iii

"

My bofotne,aridfbe be fo unkind

To give my fate a hard repullc.

Car. My Lord ^am«pt guilty ofa caufe

That can warrantyoBr,^ufp<t^f eimer 6F <
•

My love or duty.
' '

Con. Ibelceve thee (deere^<*t‘»»#^/i)but this

Injundion is fo fevere and ftrangc, ’twill

Puile^hy’coftfcht at fitil*,
,

‘&aK Sir make it ktibviri^c, I cannot be fb flow

in any pdf'fii-mitJicd ofyodr Mll> as you
Are to reveale it, . .

-

Con. Thy breath is fweeter then the fnaokcafcenjih'ftg v

TronxihePhcenixfunerall pilc,yc6uld
r

K(flfe thecjcven engender on thy lips.
’

Car, You were not wontto be thuspleafdj&ew Hie'

Which way I may requite ypur paflion, fpeake

The futc you ttlke bn.
'

Con. Nowl knpw th^rcngthofthy affcftioni

1 flight my/ute the gcave will prove toeafie.

^ ^^. •Jle'have TO^bn^y kill thy leffe,cruch, thou i

Shat doe it, hah

Sir I fufpeft ypur b.ealtb,ypu were notwont
.

r

'I^'fiWwybnffpefccntb'AScheftrah^^ from reafpn*

Con. Is this your lov^j^buf foiward kihdneflc ?
,

'

Car, Seaffe has the Mopne, expir’d .a change fince.yt^^

Rcceivedtiidth youfbed a coldyirginj

Arc you fo foonctyred yirith (acred marri^gCf , ; , r?
,

Defirous to motive rnyfetcmalL

Abfeii€&



CmHUVl
ABfence and by. a meanes (b cruell Hr,

How haveideicrved your hatred, or jricafe

But to reveale the profit which by death
Can bring yoUi

*

I have not feature to reply to your
DemandSjWillyou do’t.

Car^ Yon fright ftjyfouloi

Con, Or/ooZ/lff happy you,whofe frozen natureW ill not p.ermit a clothre with a woman*
The feic doc quite degenerate from thofe
Sreat pittemes whichthe former age produced.
fortia fwallowed fire to pleafe her husbands ghoft,

,

Whoipticedhim to
To purchafe life unto her memory,
Noyfe at her funerall fuch as might cleave
Her fame, priced her deare heart, and dyed

Car, We hive acertaine faith, a faith

That can affure reward, orpunilhment
Tor deeds, we bnow our dwelling after death,'

Which Roman toules unlawfully did feeke.
And found too tbone,we arc preferib’d thof?
That makes us Angels.

Con, She has bingoflipping with the holy i

Sifters, zeale,and purity.

Car, It were tafer for my fouIe,ifyour fclfe

Would be my Executioner.
Con. I tlwnkc you Loj^I am expofed

To the jufticc of the lawjhe whole rich?
And his Prince become his heirc cannot live long^
Befides my hopes to enjoy the Dacheffc,
Are then quite fruftrate.

Car, What lai^your top,
r<w. I did not thinke Carintha thou hadft bccne

So fteme ofnaturc,t’haft a ftubbdrne heart •

Dcnymyfirftrcqucft.
Car, Should 1 kill my felfe: • :^o»^.Why muft.:we notalldye.’cisa thrifty. *-

’

that perfvyadcs the foufe^dha^h: ^



TheHnmi>nftsC6uri^,

H<t departure hence to avoid future guilt.

Car. YoucounfelLftrangely.Ihavedefcr^^’d ^orc ,,

Kindenefle from your tongue.
.

, ^
:

Con. Ifth ou (ufpeftM: thou haft flot fortitude

Enonghjt attempt thy death by violence

:

Expire with leafurc ; refrainc from tneate,till

Th orifice of thy ftomackeclofeiand grow
Together

j or when thou feedft,eate Arlnicke, ^

Dye any way, fo the law call not me
Thy murderer.

Car, Heaven fecure me, have you the ufe of all

Your fences,ye fpeake thu^ ^

Con, “

Fetch a tedious figh or two^ twill make your -

Heart to cleave,He give you caufe enough to doe*c.'

Car, You have a bloody mind.
Con. Or as fome Country Virgins do$ fcratch mortet ;

‘

From an aged wall and eatc it up in .

Private, fo die on the greene difeafe, but now.
I thinke upon’t chats to perplexaway,
ynto the ©rave.

.
.

Car, I dare not hate the thought y’have tempted meii ; /

Beyond mortall patience,oh unkind *>

Deftiny. £xit
Con, Doe, fret, gall thy heart firings till they breake,

Ive the engine of a babe,any man
That had arrived at halfe my yeares,would foonc
Invent a fafe way to fhift that trifle

From him. Hum, who fhall I get to doe’e.

Happy fancy, *tis mature I will

Above it ftrait. . Exit^
Enter ^epazzi^Lauraiand Cr't^inf. - !

2)^. I fenc you a Letter Maddaoi. . L

My Lord I received it. ; . . n

Howdidyoutafteic?
A4#. Excellently,

have twenty as good at lyingby tneihave I not

£!!v:
~

riy/i i i.^rr {Griffina



^ht ffftmritu Cettrtkii

JDe. They Ihall be alUt your Rtvfcc.

Lafi. Yare too much a Courtier, I inuft chide you

Si^nioar, I never did dclervc the Epithets

Your paper throws upon me.

De Epithets I befeech youMadam to impute

That to the fretfullneffe of my braincj

. Ifany thing have flipt my pen whereby I may incurji

Your Ladiftips indignation He recant

It publifkely-

Lau, Ien;oynenofuchpennance,
But tis an injury eafily remitted,

'

Tis the glory they fay of Lovers to Hiperbolife.

De. Hipetbolize, whatsthat/ 1 ha not that WOfd
Yet in my Alphabet,! hope Madam you
Hoid^ better opinion ofme then to imagine

I would hiperbolize with your Lady.fhipf
That were immodeft.

Notfo Signiour.

By my faith Madambutit is,dcthinkc

I know not what biperbolizing is.

That were fimplicity, ifany thingWithin my Letter may be drawne within
,

Conflruffion of biperbolizing. condemne
Not me for’t, by ^rviee Madam, I

Had no intention to ftreteb fo farre

To your difhonoor, itfhall teach me wit
To write my Letters bcrcaftcr<

Crif. A haire in your honours locke is difordered,
Tis redfified,

Laft, Signiour,, :

You doe me much too much fatis&ftioni
Your errour being a fmall one.

Tis your favour.

Vet when I commit a peccadillo
Againft your brightnefle,! deferve to be
Extinguifhed your prcfencefbr’t.Tdid love
;VouMadam,as Iremem^r when I ym an Ithfatitl

Zaft.



And a halfe ere I had i?owet toicll you on c

Imc certaine.
. ^ .

Laii^ I^asitoc w'4ft'h fd tnUnl-

•Df. Nay for that Madam
He (hew my l^fesdefervmg,were youw otthy

Twcrethclcffeaaofminetoloveyou,

That were a poore thing, I doe not Hand on wortn,

Madam I would not h^ve you thinke fo ignobly ot me.

That I afFca you for yout wordrjlde rather

Vpon my honour have you in yottf fmockc.

Than allthe Udiesin the world ftarkenaked.

Lafe. Now your language iacourfe,

De. You (hall pardon me for that. . - V
. , .

.

Crif. Your LordlhiEffether wavcstomuch wward the

Tis now in true point. v >»*>

'De. My love is pure and like the Sun tranfparent.

Now you Complement,! know.

Y’are excellent at it.

Dtf. TrothnotiLadyi

! cannot Complement,! doe bo*
.

Refulgent yout beauty,whole mellifluous voice

- Peirces the care *** faith Madain credit me^
^ , ;

I nere could complement in my life/ !do«
.

whom young ApaRo courted for her haire.

There are poeticall furies in the City,

.

Butlconverfenotwithem^ , ,

Were ever checkes of rofes,locks of amber

Ordain’d to be imprilon’d in a chamber,
'

doe but piddle,apretender,
<

'

1 know nothow to Complement. -

Lau. You now doe. ^ .. .

De, Alas not !,I cannot make vttfisa neither
*

Thy dainty feale ofVirgin wia,

That nothing bitt imprcffioh lackes,

Crif. Your l.cn:dfliips cloake difcoyewiiot wmciCMtly the

riches of the infide.
'

'

.... Xrfgj



Tht Hummus Ceurtief,

’Lau, An excellent Poet»
t>e, lie tell you Madam a firange thing,you fee

Thefe trifles; before I was in lovc,I could
Not ha made an Acrofticke in a day,
Sometimes two,

Latt, Now you can make Chronograms.
I thinkc I can,and Anagrams for a need.

Ldtt, Signiour you are wonderfull improv’d,
Xove has infpir’d you richly. I perceive
Cw/izWis amute too.

Oh now I cannot fleepe for the multitude,
Verfes that are capring in my skull,
Latt, I wonder you are not mad.

You may.
Crif, A haire in your honours lockc is difordered.
Z)c. But I’ve a gift tohelpe it,l allow

My fclfe fet times to vent cm,they would blow
Mcupelfc.

Lau, As howprayj
iDf, Why thus, ich’ morning

When I hive faid my prayers in Verfe,which fall

Prom me,and I nere thinke on em,neit my heart
I ftrible out an ode, after my breakefaft
I fall upon a Satire,whcn I’ve rail’d

uito a frcfli ftomacke, I dine.
Which done,becaufe it is not good to ftudy
Vpon repletion or full ftomacke.you
^^derftand mc;for a matter oftwo hourcs
I dreame as it comports with our Ital-m
To fleepe,then I fay,I dreame familiarly
An Heroickc Poem.

Dreame.
Madam while you live,

Posts are the befl:,and have
Diltilled raptures, fpirits that converfe with cm.
And teach em what to write; this I fetdowne
Before I eate againe,after I walke
ypon ^eflrength ofSupper into th’ parkc,

D



TheNumcrm cmtier,

AmT ruminate an Elegy »C rcturne,

I dee difcour fc of EpigramSjand an F pitaph^

V pon iome one or other ofmy kindred.

Enter Comachio^And Giotto^,

I hamadearareoncontny Vnclc,and ^
H e vvculd dye (Kortly to deferve it.

Whatsthat*^

If you n>m«hodife your fludy Signiour

I fhall but finne againft your mufeytis now
Your houreby courfe,for your beroickc Poem.*

Twere befVyou fleepe thy Lord, lie take my leave.

Df. Nay Madam, tis not every day Iftudy

So hard,on fome I whet my mufc
Crif. Your Lordfliips weapon hangs to much a fore.’

Com. Thou haft my bofbme, treafurc up my fecrets

Faithfully,and deferve I fliouldbc thmej

<7>wo,the firft opportunity

Commends thee to the Dutcheffe, then’^s the timej,.

To flicw thy.gratitude, iffhe ftill looke on me
With lucky eyes.

Gio, My Lord y^ave made
Your felfe the creditour of what I am;
If Ireturnc younottheinterreft ' :

Of all my fervice,! fliould /uftly forfeit

To be unmade againe.

.

De. Sweete £»<»r^jWbrId confounding beauty^

Lau, Againe Hyperbolizing,then your Lordfliip

Mull pardon me. Exin
T) e, W hat’s the fignification ofthisword T hum.
Crif» 1 have heard fome fay, to hyperbolize

fs to lyc,and it may be flic would not have
Year Lordfliip lye with her.

Com. </f/>rfrm,what part of your difeourfe

Concerned my death, I heard with Madam
You name your Vncles dying.

E>e. Tvvas with griefc then,

I bad no caufc to name you eife my Lord,
Com, Apply your feife Nephew to this Gentl^an,

And^

A



Humfrint Cturtht*

ftnd make hijfiprecibu'ftb you, *

Cfio^ J fiiali uudy bii honour! fervice,

J)f. Giotto, .t,

^io. My Lord.

You area Scholler, -
:

<7#0. 1 h;ayc loft'timcin bhc
•Oe,IIetellyouajvfl,aGentlemanithCourC '

Writing a Letter to bis Miftreffe could not

Containc hitnfejfe from hyperbolizing with her.

^io. Isyour Lordftrip ferious ^ .

I>e. Trudopon my h6nour,what a guil twas
To make himfeife ridiculous,! laugh’d at him,

Then he asked meu hat diac word :

What doe you thinkeon’c? .

do. I my Lord, .

'
.

Yeur honour ncedes no comment to informe you.

Much lefTe my trariflation.

Df. Yesiknowtjbutwhatfaycs yourDiftionarie*

<7/0.Your Lordfhip fhal pardon me,forthachypcrbob’zing

*De, It is fome baudy wordjhe is(b nrodeft, ..

Wherein did I hyperbolize with her Ladyfhipt

My Lord Folterre,

Enter Volterre.

Vol. SignioHr de Fazzi Camera,
De. I am tranfported to lec your Lordflaip wHl»
Vo/, Jofoj d uveftraftrvadors, •

I>e. W hats this?

^io. Betwtcnc Goth zndVauHde/l^SpaniJh,

i>e. And Giotto were not here now, I would askc him
What werp hyperbolizing by your Lordftiips favour,

, Vol, Women are taken with the prefence of

A man, the garbc,and ornaments of ftate

Endeere him to their fenfes,! would faine

Appeare in glorious habit,can you dance ?

Z)e.' I were no Lord elfe,I was a French mant Scholler,

For twenty crownesa moneth,yon may gueffeby that

My abilities.

Vol. Tis the befl fooling, and the fafeft for

Da The
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The body, your French glide away like Rivers^

Without a noife,and turning with Meanders^.

Oat move ye,your lofty trickes,are tude,

,

And doe to much examine.
De, May we not rife,

I ha knownegood dancers rife at .Court,what fay you to>

A crofle caper.

Vol, Ridethe CannoUiandyouha
No care to preferve your bonds,but 1 forget,.

Adios figniour, I mull attend the Dutchefle.

. Doe not hyperbolize with her my Lord.

Voli Pardsaate Siguier mio,

F>e> Tis lo.tis baudy,that fhrug tells me {o,Ciotte,

Gio. Your honours fervant.

Were y ou never a Courtier before.

^ie. I onely hitherto have fpent my eyefight.

In obfervation,n6w I grow proud to write

My felfe dependant.
F>e, Signiour my Vncle,lends you*.

Cio., Butlroenottolearne a
To adore the riling Sun,l lookc on him.
As in hisW eft,but I’ve ambition

To merit your grace,

I lee then thou wot bea Courtier
.-

€nter *J)Htchejfefiemachwy Cpntdrini^olterre^LAHra't'

Dutch, Cenfdchie,(hew me your Nephew 1.

Y’are welcome to Court my Lord.

De Fa^i kueeles, kijfet her hand,
,

‘Z)^. It is your highneffe pleafure I fhould prefume fo,'

And lam confident I may.
Dutch. He has not onely profited in growth

Of perfon,but in’s judgement too s talkes well,

Gur Court wants luch Cow<?r^w,your Nephewcs u *

Contemplation ends here. . Padua muft

Loofe him,he fliali be our ftrvanr.

Com. Shce j'eercs him,and I gaine no credit by ’c. -

Keepe your tongue quiet,ceafe your abortive,

Language,or Ile„cut your throatc.

m:.



Yhe JJamoroM CeurthK
This is the tricke of all Courtiers,

,

They would engrofle Princes e’n to
Themlelves.I mult not fpeakc to her*

Ccffli. This is the Gentleman,your grace was oleas’dT accept from my commends.
^

Leads giott9 to her
y who ki(}e] her hitndi

JJMtch, You are a
Gio, I am proud to ownc my Country.
Dutch, Wc have heard fo much of your demeritsi

That ewere injuftice not to chcrifti you.
Be confident, to gainc our bell favour,

Gto. I»v-e often pray’d for this blefled houre,and theusht
i did not finne in my ambition.
It is a vertue to covet honour
From your excellence : which I foall ever
Study to deft rve,

Dutch. begin your triall.

Laura tvhijpers with giotto

^

OrfeoRo runnes in andkneeles.

In^*^t‘^
This is a rudekinde ofduty,fpeake your

Or/. Twice have I knecl’d to gaine your kindneffe inMy lute,now grant it, or ile turne Traicour*
Dutch. Make your fute knowne.
OrJ

.

I have beene bred in tugged warres,A womans governement is loft and fit
For Babes to bow to.dilmiffc ftreight your Court.’

TJatch. OrfeoBo.Aii not your oftcnce breed mirth*
You fliould perceiv’t more difficult to findeA pardon fort.

Orf. Send me ftreight to Sea,ifbut t’incountetA Meet of fiends rigg’d by witches,or withA colony to fettle a Plantation
In the defarts of Barhary^lU choofe
Any employment rather then to heare a -

Lady utter perfum’d breath, or lee her
Advance in her mafouline garbe.in her
NewmiMckcpofture. "

,

^ ? Dutch: .



TheHumerous Cturtier7

Dutch. Lcaveus 'butfo thatinanhouresfpicg

We may command your prcffnee here,to move

Our iajghtcr,when leifure will permit if.

Or you (hall never live to wearc gray haircs.

Orf. I!econ(pirewith aconfiablejthu cpmm’ti

luftice in’s fleepe,ere lie wane-treachery

- Torei encethi conftraintoffervice#
^

Sxit>

Com. Youi’-grace will beget charity iii

Other Ladies,if you pardon this his

Bold behavicur,for he offends a:l women, <

Dutch. Wovj Com^chio'

Co». Docs not your excellence know, he is cald

The woman hater.

T>Ktch. Deferves he that Epithite ?

Vol. He (hew youchighnefTethereailcaufcjWhy

He hates all womenjhe was ever bred

In the campe,where there are no females, but

Sutlers wives:! fit drudges,to make fkrs

Ith’ devils kitchin.whofc very lookes

Difparage the complexionof all their fix 5
.

He nerc converft with an

a plumpe Lady,that fils

Her grovvne,or with a Erfwffe

A. Spani/h Mufer umhradit, or a

germane Tefrowjthc Dutch.-

—

*De. Or with a fFelJh . i
*

Com. Parrot / will ye be prating ?

De. What (houldamandoe wuhstongue,anye

Won’t let him talke.

Darrfe. My Lord is a copious linguift;

Vol. IftiUdclire tobcenabiedfor

- your graces fervice,

Z>«rrfc. Are all the (luces (lop'dythat we may fie

Your Cormorants dive for their prey ?

Fol. We onely want your highneflfe prefince there.

And the fport beginnes.

*Dutch. Comachio—. Shewhijperf,

Con, Signiour ? thefe are your Cormorants, you (lill

Provide



The UtimerOM ceartier.

^ovide thfi UHrcheffe new game,and plcafiircj
She did you publicke grace,this morning too
Before the trench Uiger

j but you ha travaild Sir.’

My Lord, the French conceive things with iuftice
Jme but an ifotit dn moude^ and as
The Sfaniard (zks, A/tera,es trai>ajo® <?/ hombre^ but Ive obfctv’d her grace names
Contarini often, lookes on you withA fmooth brow.

CoH, On me my Lord?
Dmch. Lead forward to the River,

My hopes doc ftill encreafe,fate fmiles on me.
I fttcht sigxAOwx De Patriy be younecrcusi

FxittVolt.Dep.Contar. Com,'I)Htchi
_

LAtt, Y’avc heard her graces will, this is the firfl:

Imployment. She knowes you Florentines
inunuate with great lubtlcty in
Humane natures.

Gio. She lliall receive each man in’s juft charaaerJ
z,4». Sir I congratulate yournew fortune,

loulc finde her excellence a noble miftreftc.
gtA. You are a gentle Lady,and adde much

Credit to her Court.

To±e Riv^^
Gio. You have ufc ofmy attendance, and l am

Adui 1 . ScAn, I.

Enter Giotto, T>»tcbejfeyLAUrA,Cartntha.

Butch.
Y"

0“ now ftiallftay at Court Carintha, fee

j
^°okc bIackc,S<jr«y«e/ iflueWere not fo dull and fullcn.

Wlach I VC tecnc earneft with her to rcveale, .

But



Thetl^mromCouriieK

But file conceales em as the vfurer doth

His trcafiire ; ftrjving tobcguilc noyfe,-

And leflcn the number of his bagges with
Hi? report.

Gio. Lidy,too foone yon will deprive the world
Ofyour (leere prefcncc,if thus early you
Conlutne your houres in penfive thoughts.

Dutch. Car'mha^htkvt I not power to incrcafc

Your gi-iefc;if you conceale the caufc of it

From me
Car. I am not fad,my faculties prelerve

Their wonted harmony •• your excellence

.Will notinforcc me to belie my paflion.

;

S^ter Volttrre.

Latt, There’s my Lord Veherrcyi^ your graces

Pleafureto retire till wc have ended
Ourdilcovery,
Dutch, Is he come ? Car'mtha^{oWovj me I

^
S'xeunt Dutcheffiff Carlfftha,

Vol, She gave the game high applaufe, and tegg'd two
Ofmy Cormorants ; I mull invent new
Sports to delight her fancy.

Lau, The day afford your Lof^much profit,

^io. If your Lop,bc in good health, ye owe
Some thankes unto my prayers.

VoJ, Z<3»r<*,the Durchcflc.great favourite

^iotto^ is eminent in Court too.

If thcle afford me fuch refpedl Ive caufe
'

Tothinkemy ftarresfaithfull? MadarnT would
Kifie your left hand—

Lau. I bclcech your li^en force me not
To be unmannerly you arc now above
My converfation.

Pol. How bright Signior Ciw/?.
Pray clccrc this miftery.

Gio. My lord,be more particuIar,for my
Ownepart I know my diftance,but yon grecte
Your Fortunes with too much humility.



*the Hummttt CourtUr'.

You wawt flare to converfe with me,
Vo/,^ I;ne all wonder and amazement Siguionri

Pray give yoor meaning more perfpicuous
Vtterance,

Gia. W ill you forget to be refcrved,know yout
«ation,you make mfe bold againft my owne
Dcfire.

Howes this
.

Cw. I implore your Lprdfliip leave I may be
. twonld much aflift my health.

^
ol% Why, doft keepe thy head bare in FevercticsTo me ? Madam,(hall I intreate

Lm, Tis in your power tocommand,in mw
Duty to obey.

_ m.

VoU Your duty—

n yetjhow much the
Dutcuefle favours him ->• miterrelidenes,

Zau I conicaurc fo for e’s differs much
rrom ihat which he muft pradlift when he's Duke *Vol. I neareye

—

Lau, How my Lord ?

lui, Laura, faith be publiquc ! Giotto, why
Dolt thou codccale chc meancs to make thee
Happy ?

My Lord I know little,onelythofe that

’

Waite neere the Dutcheffe,heare her often prailcY^r nimble tongue,your skill in languages.
Vol, what would youfay.

There me interpret the inorticulate
Voyces of birds,and beafts, that skill deferv dA ramc.

Odde conveyance ofyour body.

Vol
wreathesyouf hams in thus.Vol. Tadarum,tadarm,torjre,rkdarHm, He dances.



7he Humwotu Cmrtieu

Gif. Thefe are the pofturcs that inchant your fcxs

Lady———*,
Lau. Icannot blame the Dutcheife to be fond*

Gio, Butdoes not your lop.grow weary with

Continuance of this motion ?

Vel. Ic is my vulgar e^rcifc ta ddrutUyU da rum]

Gio, Enough,enough,my good Lord,furc you fwitn

Withinyourdoubkt.
I am fit for a race.

Never tyr’d
*
It has becnc thought by fome^'skild

In th’ ability ofmy perIon), that

Imcmortall,
Gio. Indeed fir ris not fit you Ihould expcfl

Mnch in heaven,having fgch j oy on earth.

You are more than happy,this Lady knowes it*. .

Vol. Do’ft ifaith Laura
Lau. Sir, I hope when you Ihall fit invcfted

W ith Royallornaments, you’lc not difdaine

Laura for your humble fervant.

Gio, And <§totto knowes that your Religion

yj ill not permit you flight induftry.

Vol, I tookc part o’ my breeding ith’ French Court}

.

And there I learnt to be familiar

With my Nobles,

Lau, Did not I fay he would governe gently}

Now can’t rriy tongue be quiet,! muft tell him^ll*.

Gio, Nay Madam -

Vol, (?/ozzo,doftconcerne you to hinder

This her kindnefie ? fpeake deare Lady.
Lau, My Lord I affeft truth and brevity,

I am commanded by her grac^to make
Your yifits private to her,

Vol. Habjforward deere Laura. .

Cic. .Why fir,it is her highnefle will that you
Conceile thefe vifits.

Liu, And let no encouragement neither from
Her eyes nor fpeech imboldne ye to thinke

Vnlawfu^ljher favours you o)uft take



TheTlummus CottYikH
* Withfilentobfervation.

Entir Comachio.
Here comes my l^otd Comachio, AvV^y fisriioflr

Hemuftnotfeeyou. / 5 i wt

. YofojmHg)HocUrofe, Exe,merre,Ufim
Ow. My noble Patron.—

-

gCilius, th’artnow
with ;uch as’weare my title,

climb’ft apice yet faffly too; h£y ftrive

i,»L
^ ^ fliallbc the flatterer;

What female waft that left thee now ? I faw
Parrot her goWne.

Giot The Lady Laur4,

moft happy, skilfull in thy choyfe
Ofconverfation; v. hy {he go -ernes
Her highntlfe heart, Didft qnettion her
About my bufineffe/

J ***> flie cannot hide a finale
jhought from me.

“

powerful! o’rc Ladies;
But what faid Ihee ? have I no Rivall inThe Dutches love,

‘ wru ownc impediment.

xw j^ by his religion
o*^id hazard much rather then luffer it

Indanger fuch a hope.
Com, Make it no more a fecrer.

Nephew

inclines fo neerc miracle

Conferre her love upon a foole
Cio. Pardonmefir/Idoenotpofitively



The HHm9r»$ts Courtierl

Say flic loves him. I make it (for your fake)
A cautulous flifpeft, yout jealous men
Strive againft danger.

Com, I doe afFeft thy diTcipIine.
do. This morning flic defir’d to ipeakc with him^
Com.’To (peakc with him - good our braincs arc ncrC us>

tre thou admitft him to her prefence,wccle
Turnifli him withdifcourfc,prepofl:erous
Vnto fence,and her demands; lo make him
More cheaps in her conception, here he comes.

Enter T)e Tazzi,
A flift my prayers.

T>e, Signiour Vncle,
Com. Nephew oppertunely "

Signiour Giottohith taken paines
To bring us knowledge of new gra«s,which

^

vur Dutches ftoresupforyou,ram proud
To thinke what honour all our blocd receives
From yoUjthe toppe bough ofour fim ly

;

I never hop d there couid be ftarres in heaven
So^^fpitious, as I behold now firming,

wintmg ali their golden bcames on you,
.

wDutchefle loves you

—

--Depaz^i^hnai:
to. Not carcleffclyjand with that common favourl

She does dividcramong the Courtiers,
They doc butgleane her fcattered graces,

you the harveft’s refetv’d and brought
Hometoyonrboforae.

^
Depazz.ihum^:

^ Other With much labour.
Clime this high rocke,upon whole fwclling top.
The Dutches fmiles are placed, yet obtaine not
One to reward their fweate. Depazzihntiis:

Gto. But her owne hand
Reaches you up,and tempts you to cnjoying
,Thepcrimids hcight.youmay afeend by ftayres;
And mount witheafe untothathappineffe.
Others adore afarrctflF.

'

Does the Datchefle



The ffmmui eimkri
‘

Affe^ me honourably,and for marriage otberwife ?
Cow. Thatmakes the Mulicke high, it were not elfe

^ ravifliing,you arc theman mark’d out
To be the Duke ^
• C/o. Thats her defirc.

She would not like a theife fteale joyesabut fiiake
The pleafurcs lawfull,nuptiall holy rit^s,
Vlbwing your felicity, you mull beHcr Husband Signiour, and all we your lub/eSs^ T
Ubfetjuious to your nod,when yon have brea^
To raife c unlimitted height,and nncreate
iWhorn you would frowne upon.

Ilcelhceiswife,

Ur? age bleft.tofce
Pr. necs borne to his Nephew, and with breath
'-^ctous to expire in prayers for thein.
wo. Kneele there great Vncle,

Ihave an ambition
"

Ifyou thinke not the honour over greac«
To beg tuition of your fccond lonne.Whom I Ihould Audy to bring up,w4h fuch
Choyce education,as ftiall become
The greatneCfe ofhis foule and birth

,

tbmc,bHtargyoufuri
I auT ordain’d to be the man you talke of:
Muft I be cran’d up to that altitude. Gh, My LordYcu may be confident, (7io«<? dares not

^ rtl

Hay With your greatncire,and my dare wasncvcrYet foincertaine,whcn I heareyour name
So fweetened by your DutchclTe breath.

P^pofe to vifit our loving DutcheTTe.

nrhali and be courted to

^ S ~
iAfmi



Tl>eTl(imrmC0urtieF,

Arme your felfeivkh (bmeexcellcnt difcourfes (thought*.
For your iirft parIy,you (hall knit her (oule to your owne

If *Tiy abilities may doe you fervicc.
Com. GiottOyyo\x are furhiihed to read Lefturcs

To us both of Courtfliip,and 1 know my Nephew
Will gratefully remember, what you addc
Toraift him to cur wiibes*

Gto. I defire to be a banquerout ofkiiowledge,wheit
My portion may enrich you.

Should you loic
’^ur braincfigniourinmyIefvicc,you ;

Should findc I would requite you.
Ow, At his firft entrance to her graces prefence .

Something new and lublime, tmlinuate
How tnuch file hath confultcd with her beftWiledome,when flie eledled one fo meriting.
To be her husband.

Gio, So with one argument
her judgement,and his worth.'® I like that well,if you doc pen that fpeech

Commend me pray unreafonable,! lliall fludy it.

That muft be,to this we may gue^e (he will
Reply, niy Lordjlcouldmiffeinfuchattoope
OfDeferverstochoofeoutthcablcft. ;

Meaning my "Nephew.
J know that,who elfe.?

'

Gto. Hence take you frefh pccaffohs to extoll
•Your fclfe,and be not nice to let her know
Your adive blood,and fpirit to get Princes,
How much the people will bebound toblefle

face mxhoofing you,whofc promifing body
Is able to incite them to make bonfires :

For Dukes unborne.
. , .;vc i

® Great rea^lon, proceed. ' pd

ncccflary.you4ifparage all men
That are abbut her,though your "VncltAe
Will fuficr to advance you.

Com, Who my Nepnew ?



Tht tlumirCHi Cturtier,

Lctmealonetbdifgracehim.
Gio. It gives you luftre principally fctnembeE

To raile againft her LadicSjCall cm bags.

You cannot be too bitter, this fccures

Your love torh’ Dutcheffe,beats ofjealoufie
When you appeare to love her onely.of

Alltheiex^
De, It vviil be a good occafion tobeate off

Lmrajio whom 1 did pretend my felfe

A Lover excellent, pray let me have all tbefe

Dirertions in manukriptSjIle not lee her

Till they be rotten in my head.

Com, G’wrrojbindus both to you,this will do’tj

Art cannot fliapc him more ridiculoas,

Thele are rare principles. Here’s Coniarini.

^ . EMterContariniyDMdalo,
Gm Remove your fclfcs : tis not fit he lee yei^

Exeunt Cemachto^Depiizz%

Signiour Centarini, your minute is expir’d.

Con. I crave your pardon figniour,have you learnt

From I,aura ought that concernes my knowledge.
Gio. I have caufe to intreate my intelligence,

l am your penfioncr,you have enriched

My liable with a Roane,
A gift I am ignorant to requite ;

itmuft returnc great thankes too,from the

XadyA4W4, for the wealthy Carbanet
You fent her laft night.

Con. Ime yet indebted to you both tSignious;

You are skilled in my affaire ; thc.noyfe ftill

Continue ,our great Dutcheffe will eleft

A husband from her owne Court, He oncly.

Know the man
j
that fo 1 may dircfl my

Oblcrvance the right way, you will call this

•Anhoneftpollicy.,

Gio. Your contemplations arc too humble.
Con. You Signiour? *

.

Ercl would thinkc another worthier then

Myv
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My (elfe,to beare a foveraigne title ;
I would difclaime tny judgement and runne ffladde.
But there’s a croffe barre to your ambition,
(Heaven excale my forrow for it i

*Jjoa are
Marryed,you have a wif.e.

Sir,! befeech you giveyour meaning more expreflion
Has the DiitchciTe any name within her memory,

much as ?

Arc ncH you he whofc feature fiie admires ?
Nay Sir,it is not long fince heard
Hcrwifli you wereunmarryed : Interpret i

Myi^IationasyoupIcafc;
But youknow Princes are referved. Whats he ? JMy fervantSigniour,he has modeft eares
And a quiet tongue. Z)W4/<?,youmay
Stayhere,IfliallufethyconfentinabHfincire,^

i

I waiteyourpleafure. •

Ctfw, But did her grace wilhl were unmarryed ?
By no itreration that breedes noyfe. '

jCw, Well, I allow of her graces wiih.
' ^

How my Lord?

^
If my marriage difeontent her highneffe

;

Iwifhlhadnowife—
Giot He has a noble fbule 1 is there no way

To avoid this trifle called a wife. r s

CoK^ Yes Sighiour,thcre are waics,but—
Gzo. Ofir,difchargcyourminde, it concernes mv

Prrfermenttobcfaitbfull. .

^

Gw«. Troth,wcre all impediments cleared,! thinkc
Wetwofhonldruleequally;
Ime ftrangely fond to thofe I love.

Signiour you have given me caufc toknow it;
Co». If I could fiieout adiyorfe
Gia I figniour,buc the judge grants none wuhout a

lawfollcaufe.
Cat, Shee Ihall commit adultery.

With whom.

^

Qwrr(7,that I am come to tell thcej

Sfacte
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Shees a bcatitious Lady,foft and biixfome ? ^

Thon iJialt lye with her, ^

Ij my Lord ?
'*

T’were ah iiidecremcQt too great for tny requitalL'
Co», Tis decreed, come,it muft be fo. ;
Gio. Signjouf,! (hall beg your pardon.
Con, I keepc my mercy for another ufe,

Sufpeft no danger,you flaall come difguis'd
When you wobe her too’t, which done, the Dutchefle
Shall heipe my procurement ofa divorce

:

Why, Htne# before, her highnefle fov’d me I
I have received favours from her lookes and andfpeech*

^io. Does not yourman liftcn?
Coftt No matter, hecs our confederate,

Dandalo^tiovj this Gentlemans hands
And kiflfe cm often.

T)a». Ime bis humble creature*
Gto, I fliall be glad to fhew you kindcneffcj
[Co». Lets perfeft our defigne, good fighiouc

I have no leafurc now to ruminate,
I affeft adion. MxeMt

Enter LAHra,(^arinthaySancho,
S4«. Madam,! ha figtiified to my Lord

What you commanded,but I hope your Ladiihip
Hath heard his difpofition.

Laut He snot reconciled to our fex,
Hc.has proclaim’d that.

San, This place bteedes no Ladies,
No not for civill entertainement, we
Have not a woman in the houfe,their piaurcs
Which adornc other gallaries,you fee

‘

Tempt not the eye here,all his offices
Difcnai^cd by nien,be faies where he comnJandsHe mult not fee a woman.

•C«r. Whatjiot ftrangers ?
San, Such is his will.

'
' ; .

Lah, How then ?
*

S4». If you defirc Ws pfcfenci; and difeour^^^

^ • ‘ yw
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You iSuft be vairdhere Madam, hisownceyc

Muft notbe witnefle to what face he fpeakes,

Ime buthis fervant.

Lau. Tell him 11c czpefthim in that forme he

Preferibes.

San, The other Lady too

Mufl be cloudedythen lie let his Lordfbip

Know y’are prepared.

Lan. Pray doe Madam, 1 hope

Your difeontent will give you leave (o Tmilc

Atthis, her grace found ycu but this employtnenr.

With mc,tobeate your melancHolly off.

Apply to the occafion.

Car, My gratitude will teach me to conforme.

S»ter OrfeoUoy Sancho.

OrJ. Now Ladies whats your plea(ures,thatyou.fommo»

My appearance, I know ye hafupple Joynts,

What miftcry of ftatc fends you to me?
i cannot revell in long ftockingsjfriske

To pleafe your wanton eye-fight j I nerebofted

*My ribsjor largenefle ofmy thighs,t’ invite you;

I make no Sonnets of vour anticke dreflings.

Cry up your colour or yoar face^^and fweare

Y’are divine pccces,for I know you are not -

I will not draw heavens curfe upon me,tor

Flattering into pride jfay that the Lillies,

Are pale, for envy of your white, and the Rofes
Blufh, to fee better in your chcckcs,your hairc

Bcames,rather drawne pp to a net,might catch

Jove when he plaid the Eaglcjthat your brefls

Raife up themfelves like two faite Mountair.crs

Ith* pleafant vale of temptation, 1 hate this

I will not da^ my felfe to make you proud.

Doe not, 1 know your faces /

Laf*. Ours, we arc not alhamed to fhew em^
Orf, Doenotunvaile.
San, @ood Madam.
Car, Will yeu not fee what you€ondcmne£



rhe ffumsrom Counter

i

Orf. Ime goncjtf you attempt to let me fee

A pecce ofany countenance;while I thus
^

l^ookc on ye, I can heipe my felfc t’imagine

ye are fbme other creatures,

i Troth my Lord,for pitty to yout felfe •

find your invc<Jlives

;

Madam I told you of this mirth.’

Can hebeferious.?

Orf, yffrackc ine not with your (lay,

Whats the defigne hath brought you hither ?

Iau. This Sfgniourjtis the Dutchcifcplcafure

You make fuddaine repaire to Court.
Orf. I ^

Lm, That’s our Embaffie.

Orf, I am no Court phyfitian,! but vexc
Your female conftitutions,you know
All my receipts are bitter,and her excellence

Hath plenty of thole, Ihe gives a penfion to

Canflatter;why does flic fend for me am fo

Ynwclcomc ?

My Lord.her grace employes

Not me to any foanhappy; ^
And though you have not liv’d lb neere the favour^

Ith’ eye of the Court,which your owne humour too]

May have bcene the caufe, I have no honour,if
You finde your felfe unwelcome,

• Or/. Tisa miftcry.

L*h. I could indruifl: you further with a lecreti

Your foule would dance to know,but I confe^e

Tis more then my commilfion ••

Off Is there in nature any happinefle for me ?

Lah, And from a woman ; you will come my Lord ?

Orf. Stay, from a Woman, ha ? the Dutchefle —

;

Heard a noyfe Ihe would chule a Lover from
Her owne Courfjcan it be that ? death 1 have
Beene boundlelfe in my railing. I begin
To curfe my felfe fort.

Son. Bcallfilence,

F a
. Thou
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Thou haft a knowledge w^i!l be dangerous
To any hope, perhaps, I could be pleafed
To lee the tip o* your nofc Lady,
Or the mole upon your chinne.

nfr**
to the occafionUr this dayes mcfTage.

I could fee your cheeke, .

Nay balfe your face for tothcr fillable.
Lady you can fay more.
Car I dare not figniour. already we have exceeded. ^

Zau
«nnot tnockc.fweete Lady.'Lau. Have you not heard her graces refolution

^
Touching a husband?

yiuaon,

Orf. Your arc o’re darke ftill, enrich me,

Or/. What ? one Letter ofyour meaning.
Lati My Lord the Dutchefle loves you.
Orf, Ha ? .

o7., stal??Sc ;L
To which I owe my blefledncfle

Creepc out too foone,and kill my growing fate.

Exeunti

ACtuio^^ Scxti.i.

Crfr, I fpent all my thoughts
In Wonder Madam.

Hebegantofoften
-We tamM his Tiger yioIe>|cc,not Magickc

SDtfr



i:he UumoroHs C^rtter,

S^ter Giotto.

Gould force him likethc charme you ftnt.

n^ntch, gietto ? What fpeakf s your haft ?

Gto, Comac^io Madarrijand figniour pepazz-i.

Dutch. Vflicrcmin. . v •

Car. Something in fuch a plenty may delight

Your dulled fancy.

Enter DepazziyComachio

,

De; Zi«»r^,remoove your (elfe,

Doe not ecclipfc thefplcndor of that Sunne '

My Eagles,eye mud gazear, Vncle know
Yourdiftance,

Dutch. Signiour Depaz.z,t. ^
De. GiottOym'j hand agen, be proud,now Madam

I addreffe my felfc to you, wonderfull Princeffc,

Not fo much for yourbeauty as your wifdome,*
Yourcarnall wifdome, ’

.

Wherein Signiour.
Com. Good,

Rightyouat)fwer,rightitismy qus
Your carnal 1 wifdome Madam,you proclaims
III choofing out a husbind.and that manW hofe memory your fub/efts fliall have cauic
’Tocurfe,isI.

Dutch. Tocurfe?
Dc. Perfeifl (till,have caufe to curfe,

You did no fooner choofe hkD,which ofall
Your faire Lords,though'you looke a (quint uponMy merit,could your eye pickc out more able ?

Hercicke,complcat,tempting? I am
Nothing fiiall put me out.

Gio. Obferve.
D e. Your grace faies right,! doe-acknowledge it,

^<^0 hafty,her grace faies nothing.
De. Did your grace fay nothing ? fpeake it again

I ki^w you meant to fay fomethine to th* purpofe.
Dutch. What purpofe figtlioor ? .

Now flic hasputme quite out,

F 3 ;

'
'
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Then raile upon your Vnde.
pe. Looke on him Madam,there he Clandsyyou may

Perh ips imagine him for his gray beard

Andaftarched face^thatheis wife aftatift :

Ilebringyea juftice.thats butnewlylpack’d ,

Into commifli6n,oth’ peace,fliall make
An affe on him.

Com, Nephew, this will make you odious.'

*I^e, A very guUin miftcryofftatc,
’

A moft egregious - in comparifon

Of one that I could name,but he may ferve

'To fright the pages.muftet the Uacke guard.
Or keepe the doore at niaskes,his face will doe

More then a hundred others;yet now I thinke qn’t,

Yourgrace (hall magnifie your favour to me.
And let me begge him.

Ha, ha.

Com. I hope your grace will pardon him, thefe fits

Are ever at full Moone.
Laftt Begge your Vncle Signicur #

D#. YesI wouldfurni(hhimwith an .

Houreglafle and a fithe,

And fell him to the Maibns for the piAure
Oftime,Madam,wouldhenotIhevy well? *

Dutch. This iswitty,what detraftour

Gave out Signiour Comachio, your Nephew
Had no rich braine,C4r/»f64, doc you nold him
ZtUurajOomachiOfhi ?

De, Gwrfo,(hehaspntmeoutagen,
Gio. Then raile upon her Ladies,
*De, Hum, when 1 contemplate on your highoefie face

I hate all others.-

Cow. Can your excellence.

^Dutch. Why,is mine fo bad?
De. I befeech your grace,fpcake your part right,

Oblivion is my qu. I doc remember.
Madam C«n»f64i,fpeaketo her grace,

Pg* HasMadam Lauru fuch 1 lip or 'eye i

'
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I doe conrefTe flic has a nofe,butI

Paffcomiti

He makes a bridge of thati

Her checkes,r-
’

_

Com, Nephew --- Madam I humbly pray I may remove
This rudeueflCitisadifcordmuftneedesgtatc
Your foft eare,

tZ)^. Vnclc you are out now,hw cheekesi /

WeliSignicur,what ofmychcekes.’

w^hy your checkes are,as they are,death,I In fprg^
Thistis when you won’t come t’reheatfalK _

'

Lah. MycTCckesare
Such a‘s creation fram’d cm,and the colour
Is natures gift.

I>e, It had need be gift,I know none lo prodigall
To be at charge to buy em,yet you thougla
I was in love w’ye, 1 confeffe I did
Once cherifli an opinion you were fomething
A bout a gipfie, and might ferve in Lent
When fleiih was rare, but you muft take into
Your thoughts, I meant not honcftly,you fee
For whom' fate hath refetv’d me,be as patient
As filch a Ioffe will fuffer you,doe not marre
Your face,caufe I condemne it,it may ferve
Some hungry figniour.or fome City heire
That Would be dabled in nobility.
And pay for his cornuting.
DHtch„ He is moft witty Carinthal
Com. giottOf (he is taken with this imprudence^

What dulneffc hangs upon her foule?fomcfataIl .

Appoplexy feife him.that which we,
'

•

Plotted to make him hatefull does inchant her^
Do. Madam,you fee I have a body.ponderous

And fullofmarrow,lie not get an heire
Lefle hopeful! thed my fclfe, my firft fonne fliall be

^ Emperour borne,may I doc things to purpofe . ^
iWhen I am iuonce.
Com^ W ill not this flattie her f
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Lan. Sure Madam,he will put

I>e, what ,aPedIar«

Pedler, my Lord you Would fay pidler.

T>e. He fhall be what I pleafe, doe not I know HercuU/^

He got but fifty in a night,but I—

—

Madam your care.
Gomi My duty to your grace,makes me forget

Heistnv kinfman. •

Dutch. Sigftior Depaiiziy

We have ieafure to heare you finifli your difcourfe

W ith and -

Com. He’s courted to herpriva£y, herfbuIe is

In a deepe Lethargic.

Gio. Ha ?

W hat was intended to dtftroy his hope.

Hath raifd him to affurance, /he applauds

That which to all undcrftai.ding but her owne,
Appeares prodigiouSjdid you fufpeft

She would heare this prate ?

Com. He had committed finne enough to have had
His lips Low’d up etcrnallyjdeatb,! could

Grow into death with wonder. .

Gio. Shcchetk’dyou for interrupting.

Cont, A fury revels in my braine,{hee’s mad.

And fo am I,but

Gio. What for prevention.

If Ihc have filch a poverty in her reafon,

Ith’ humour fhe may marry him,and then-,

Befide tl^ mighty fortune lofl,you grone *

Vnderhistyrannyi-
‘

Com. In his blood lie'bathe

My feares,afbiplanch’d forth with all her wings,
"

Becalmed-dius,!-
’

Gio. lie digge the remora

That hai^aupon the barkc,this foole wo’d hot

Be mifed among the living,rather then
Com. Th’art my genious Cacreddire^fout

Tomybliffe.
^

Cio^
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I fia fo much Aiffiring -

In your ungentle flarresjtbat I would purchafe

Their better influence with ray danger.

Om, How I fecic my heart incorporate with thinej

What doe I owe to heaven for {ending me
Thy friendfhip,{ay,{haU this thing be removed,

that fo mines me,
9^0. Shall: there is

A moft fevere ncceflity,you mull not
Be conicionable now^and charity
Vnto your (elfe, will drownc the {irlnc

:

, Snter Depazxi^ Laura,
Retort difgrace t'your hate.

I (hall expend my favour,where I fee
Meric invite,perhaps commend you to
Some ocher LordjVncle,you (hall continue
Your place; Giotto flnde out a monopolv.
Itlhallbe'ign’d.

.

C«?«. I congramiatc your high fortune,’
iKnewt wodcabe, Exit'J)e,Cm

Enter OrfeoRo, SAncho»
Lau, Here's a pretty front,

Signiour flay till l am vaild.

—

O'/. NayjgoodMadam,Icanindurctofee
Your race,without danger to my eyes— Slgniouc

I Joy in your great fortunes,

9^°- They fhall inablcmetodoe youfervicc,'
Lau. My Lord.youcheriflimyinftruaions,

» are come earlier then your houre.
Or/ I'd faine know my deftiny

; Madam Imc rough;
The warres have fpoilt my Courtlhip 1 Icannoc
Flatter kindnelTe from you;but I affeft .

Gratitude. What newes Lady,hah ? has there
Beene no mention ofmy name or perlbn i

Since I receiv’d your laft intelligence?
>

To^Stc a
^ *“* ei»Joyn’4

'

Orf. How deerc Lady. M
G
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M.4H’, Giotto, fliall I tell him that ^

Gio, Not for both the Indies*

Orf. But fhe ihall GiV«<»,(he and wee bt kinde,

M adaui,—wc three will (hare in all atchicvc ments.
Lau, I cannot hide it from him,
^id. Are you weary of your life Lady ?

My hopes are finiflicd.

Lm. The Dutchefle has commanded him to get
jYour picture for her,

Gio, Who’Id truft a feerct in a womans breft ?

My Lordjas you efteeme our loves ufefuU

Let no eare enjoy this but.your ownc. ,

6>rf. I will forget! heard it j !, Ime a fouldier

Signiour,and fhall dcfetve your faith. Sancho h
Sm. My Lord /

Orf. Theres a famous Painter fojprnes here

In Mantua,^ germane i:

San, Shadan wierex,

Orf. The fame,you arc to feeke him out,! have:

3?feforhUn.

Gio, Already you begin to make it publike.

Orf. Doe not lulpeft my fervants filence,!

Truft him with a fccret ofweightier

Confcquence then this,my creature Ihunk •

Lau, Your hopes incrcafeSignionr,

<?»y’.Give.methyhand,(?w«p,tbinecoo'

^Weclcgovernclikcthe7>i»w»wr»—
But fir, there is one obftacle -

Orf. What ill?

Ilc loofea Thumbe tohave itclcet*d^

Orf. tteartjlctmebutknow’t.^

Laf*. Y'havc heretofore appeared fo boyftcroue

And fullen to that fex, that the Dutclicffe

Partly thinkes

—

Orf W hat does fhctbinkc

Lau. Y*aMtnfufii£ient,

Orf, How # a metophrafe upon that word,

y
Gio, Sir t’wonld impeach her piodefty t’exptelle
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Her meaning,tth' blunt diaicft.how

vvill become my tongucjthcrc’s « nolle atnOBgft
Tne Ladies,y’arc inlufficienc •• that is
Your genitalis want the pcffta helpe in
Procreation.

r ^

Orf^ Horror,horror,name the authour ofthis
Caluoiny.

T figniour,wcre it a truth
wou.d not proclaimc nature,or your parents

Guilty
, you are a foldier,perhaps inA skirmilh at Z(r/><i«r(7,fome Turke

Ciicumcrfcd you with his femilcr •

k
* pike,you might be

Dali d below the navell,nay 1 ha knowne

WhSh a Secret

Gio Twill>
i*;k’ keeping o* my owne heart.

OfdTngcr
“

Ttm{h Vl dangerous to me, but fir,

^^^fQUt,forIlcaifienowtbisd»m^'

W as Ihiu fatire againft women.

n^r'
^ know

.

Concernl"n'^ difcQurfe.mecrgId

Which did oblige your fecrefie about

define
nay good Madam, troth we

'

'

Q^iire to DC particuler.
. \)

otr' A^n/fr
referved too;Or/. A perfonall lccret,as ime a fouldier.

si; SoS''4'Sfl^ *oa«k«pi„g fpj

y°npaffe mybelecfe.
,

'
- .

r/.- .-basJmeinfufficicnt
•' a meerc Eunuch I'

* '•

X* $ j
-• t
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Cif, But what urged your inveftivesgainft the Sej^

Since you thus cheriih them in private I

Orf, The Dutcheffe has a chaft court :’twas (a fey

To difguife m’incontincnccdeaft (he Ihouid

Punifh it.

Y’are not foravinous (my Lord) but when
Your friend defircs a taftc, he may be furniihed,hah ^

Orf, You (hall vifit my fera^ho,aind chdlc your whore»
Cifi. May I prefu-me —
Or/. That’s the mcdicinall pimpe ; who preferibes

Phifters for ovy belly*

You maintaine him in sLgaudy outfidc.

Orf, His finnes mainctainc him ; thofe of his fiiuftion

Grow mighty now adayes.

Cw, Lady you fhall fbare in our feertt;

Orf, Are you mad Signiour i

Gio. My Lord you arc to modcfl : thcres no errouc

So readily excufed by Ladies as this

O’th blood. Fame has abuled our noble friend t

Not Hercnlet was more inabkd for

Increafe; then be*

•Lau. Indeed Signiour ?

Gio, Indeed ? why Madam,doe you doubt that I

Pc’y him,Tme fure he kcepestenne whores.

Orf, Slight, you are treacherous.

•<7w, She cries indeed,as if flie d id fufpedF

You can proffer like a Goate,and perLorme

Like an Elephant. • &
Latt, This was you that railed againft womenv

Eye my Lord*

Orf, Troth Madam,my conftitution L to blame j

But a young^nner defervesjnercy.

Gio, Your luflinjeCferedreffe you more hopefiill

To the ftate. Give me a Prince from whofe loynes

may expeft iflue*

Orf, HowfoeveiT would not have the DutcheiTcknov/
Ofthis

; till 1 am more indcerc unto

Her heart.
,

•

.. i.? - Gio,



7heUttmrm Courtitrl

C$0. Does not her happinefre,and mine depend

Vpon your fate

My Lordjbe confident ofmy filciice.' .v

Her grace is now in the privy garden.

Walke you thither,and receive thofc favoursr

Her lookes adminifier i without reply

Ofgratitude,flie would nothavc it knowne
She loves you.

Orf, Enough I fliall be pollilicke.

£xeu$$t OrfteBo,S^chl
Lau. Was there ever fuch a wanton Hipocrite (
Cio. He Neighs like a horfe. I am not cofend ^

In him, I dill thought he was a lecher,

’Enter Contmnu
Con. Signiour Giotto. ^

^io. My good Lord ?—
Z<i«, Tis mycbiefcbleflingtoiecyour Lordfiiip'

In good health -

Con, I thanke you noble Ladyi
Ltt». He goe pray tohave it ftill continued. £xitl
0». what meanes this great oblcrvance,tis beyond

My merit, Doft not admire her graces

Favorite fhould ufc me thu . ?

Cio, Thefe female Courtiers ha the trickc on't.
Con. Whatfigniour?
Cio. Tis fafe Idolatry to bow unto

Therifingfonne, fliee lees your fortune fmilci
And therefore flatters ye. •

’

Heaven knowes. I neare
Shall gaineby Courtfliip, I

Though all the Heraulds
Called rhee Duke,He not kifle your hand
Vnlefle ’twere cleanc.

Con. Thou hafl; heard Ibmenewes.
Declare, come, declare,

And prolper.

My Lord.I firlHIiould chide your tardinellt
adion, Firfl: now I law your wife at Court,:



Tht Ht^n^otts Ccttriier»

•Attending on the Dutches : Onely ike
Defeates your hope

j yet her rcmovall from
Your bed IS not defiga’d*

Con. I have fent her to my houfe, provided you

u “i%uife which youfhall weare, and wooe
Her body to the darkc deed,my man fliall

A^itnelfe her adultery. • and He fue putA divorce
j whilft you remaine fafe from lawi

Becaule not knowne to her.
Ghi Why this I likedt taftes offublime wit.

J^nter OrfeoUo,

reigne.inJarge
MyDutchy. ^f»ff«isproud;[t{hall
Grow bumble I have a long armc, ’twill reach

if I chance to lay my hand on 7(trma
I lhall gripe It till my fia ake,ere f
Forfaketny tenure*

Con, OrfeoUo.

Orf, Your greeting’s too familiar /

whence this pride,ile anger him.My f-ord^tbougb I atu growne above the ufc
OfPoetry,there Qill remaincs in my
Biemembrance a Sonnet,made inpraife of
Women} Which if youle pleafe to beare .

• _

Orf. He bad a bold Mufc,that durft undertake
So high an argument, fure a woman
Was the ob/eOl:, arucke old Homer blinde

;

And for bis eyes left him a Mufe. TveW
Mybufinefle.

wasnotwonttofpeakefo well ofwomen.
Cio. No humoria is conaant to diflike,

Or commendation.-.
Nay lead the way my Lord ; ^

'

Imepartofyourattendance.,
, Bxemt.Omnes

rr, , n- .

' n l*me fttddeo caofc) hath fent for me;
?f? I belcfye tis to take’s advife about

Exit.
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A Mafine for my wedding,bee’s cxcellen?

At Revels. On tny good Lord.—

—

Fol, You come lately from her, and I would know*
How you approve herprefent lookes. Tis the Art

Offorraigne Courtiers to vifite Princes,

in lucky minutes
j
when their gefture flicwes

Em pleafant. How lookes her grace to day t IsJ^ .

She not phyficall, but high and jocond /

De, You may without danger ofyoiir fortune
Choofe this minute for conference with hergrace^

Signiohr th’as caufe to cleare her lookesjHet thoughts

Crow eafie to hcrifhc hadfound out tlw man j

The man,that muff : more might be faid : but dien

More muft be fpoke

—

Pol. Slight
j why this to me j how comes he to know''

.

That I urn he,her highneffe aimes at ? True -

The man is knowne: nor is his worth concealed.

De. Worth Signiour / None but Letura gavehittt

Notice,Ime the man,I ncare fpoke ofit

My fclfe.My Lord, the man may with fafety

Boaftjhc is thebeft deferver in the Court, hum.’

Vot. Your Lordfhip doeshim too touch right,tis eertainc.

He has beene told that 1 am he.

De, He hath a glorious feature too.

Vol. Nay good figniour,comely ; but not glorious^

De, How «of glorious, fpcake that agen.
‘

Vol. This is a pretty kinde of flattery.

He will not fufler me to abufemy felfe.

He admit he charmes the Ladies i or

De, That’s J ; for IcharmetheLadies. He knoWea'

"

I fliall be DukCjit cannotbe conceal’d,
' '^7

Vol. The man has travaild too.

De. Never I.- But it leemes the Dutcheffe give*^

I

I

out fo ; the more to honour her ehoyfe
'

S^hiour
;
Imufl doeyou jufticc ; theCourt

Speakes you moft accurate, ith’ Spanifli garbt.'

Vol. The Spunkrds (figniotiirjTefcfvCs allpaflioni

^0 exprefe his feeling in accurcnccs



The UHmwoiu Courtier, ^ ^

Offtate,whcn indifcourfe } his Tooth-pickc ftill

Reaches offt a Tooth-pickfi
Is his patincbafis : which he doth manage .

Subtly thus— Par lesfantesfemor :
!

Lo cotiofeo portierto—
-
porque es

Trabafo (conlicenK.ia, diaveftra alte<i,a')

Hablas muchas palabeas——
NopHedo enveridad •

But why thole things Sigmour ?

Vol. This elevation oth’ Ihoulders is a

PoUiticke gefture,declarcs a meaning hid

;

Whichyou inay^deoutifyoucan : andis

Often ufed in triviall circumllances.

I queftion this your Man —
Crz/.Your Lordlhip muft/peak my mothers tongue theni^

Voi, Is2)«»Ojsg5^ithin? ^
I>e, Stay Have, weelc be as politicke as he—

Which’<^j» T>iogo doc you meane ? he that plaide

The floven in the great Church, ’XhcEngUJb

HaveaProverbe onhim. .

Vol. hy not he of V»^er,(x any other Diego ?

.Z>eJBe not inraged(my Lord) thole grave Ihrugs app^rc
,

'Vnmannerly^and would before Ladies*

Ingender a lufpefl ofvermine,
Fol, .Then lie prefer (fir) the French to your

Diflike or praife wbom thougha lurly Z>w.
Calls an impertinent people | giddy

Trifles / yet in my efteemc they tnerit

Highly .. They are aAivc even in difcourlb

Let us begumecheerely* No matter .; . ,

On what flight or triviall lub/eftj Beit
'

>

On that Angle melancholly haire upon,;
,

Your chinne. Rife and fall by my example."

De. I am prepaired.
;

,

Vol, Mounfier^filadirenf gueftf eheveil la[era brufle'^ qtfe

fattens mtn >
"

Aveevofirementon ipottcce que h Roy ,
'

*De, Mounficur be not troyhlcd I banilh your feare,

Tor
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For He toffe th’ Antarticke pole

With like cafe as HercMles could a bulru fli.

Make it a fecret. .

Vffl. Ovj/da’y lejlaj yien (jpte lavotentCi doit t/eye eflemee

pourfacit : mats tjHond

levom doniieray an cheque naUde. prfftez, lantMte^ qHt celiM

f

que tombs

Caigneraj ttn pas
;
pour reu^que ce veleve --

*I>e. Trothjl know not, may be it was a miftake in PUto,

for thoic pinnes and feathers which you talkc of, are ulefuli

unto Lad ies. Befides tis well knowfiC) the man ith’ Moone
will not permit excufe in bufinefle of this kindet Tis dange-

rous to law,and realgn;

Vol, Is ne le crop pas , cefee un chanfon dstmonde.

Of. So I was told by one that knowes the Kings heart ? he

eime hither to cheapen Ginger bread,for the Mogols daugh-

ter.

Vdl. Efi* po0ile} UinUAUcunchofecidificile, mauje U
prenderaj tanttefe,

De. Do’ft ifaicb,know then all the Lyons in 'Barbarj fhall

not contrary me in this way.
Vol. How doe you like it Signiour ?

He, T’as put me into a heatc,and heates arS not

Very wholeibme. But I've heard how nimbly

You difpofe your perlon in a French Curvet !

Vol. I know your minde
;
but my body is now prepaired

For a h'gh vifit. My /oynts moves by fcrewes,

Ime fo (latched together
j a dandfe would

Loofen me,and make me fall in rumples.
Your man is well build for fucha motion, .

Marke tis onely thus — and th us

—

Crif, I ha feene your Lordihip doe itM da rum, ta da ruml
VaI. Good,very good,(igniour ‘Depasx.i you owe

Heaven much thankes.for lending you this fervantj

I ha not feene a Gentleman in all France
Move with fo muchregard,and vigour,
Cr^ Your Lord (hip is my patterne.

Vd, M’aiFaircs call me to CoartyferviteHr tres buvUde, Sxl
H



jheUumrouiCmrtier,

H'' >ra EakeiHe prefer none bntfuch as can fpeakc French and dance •

.<rifp}fo, prepare my Bath,IIe diftill and grow amorous*.

ExCHHt
Enter ContariniGhtto/Dandale^Carimha,

Car^ My Lord twill become me to receiveWhom ybu give up fo noble. ! lliould finne
Ag«nft obcdiencejyou are moft welcome Ogniour*

0»«. Myheft ^

Madam you incourage me
To ferve your goodne{fe,my Lord you undoe me.
With too mUch honour.

^

eon Signiour,ifyour eye take delight in profpcS^
There s a roomc will feedc it richly,

^

Shew him CArintha, lome
Affaires, callme to Court. Cherini Him

Crfr. With my ben care, pleafe you walke.
So Z)4«a&/v,be faithful to your tj utt.no intermnrfA*^

^,'^^profperiiithy finne,thy deed^^^^^^^
™^^^

iWill make me happy, though my honour bleed.

Exeunt Otnnesl.

5, Sc£na, I:,

Enter CentariniyCarintha,

Con.V ’Arf vCTy jocund op the fuddaine.

e i,^ r'*'”* tharprovidedi /

Such a cure for melancholly • '

To my felfe I feeme not to goe but dance,
When fhall we havea maske
My Lord?

Cen, You'd be revelling againc.
C^. I am all for fport, your honour is much boimd

:

^ the Gentleman your friend,ttuft me my Lord
Heis a rare pbyfician.

li?!* well skild in womens pukes,.

Cari



The Bumorous Coartier,

There's no feare my Lord,
Buc bccle recover me,I doe like him infinitely

Tormybody,th3bcftin/’4<i»«.’
;

Con. Go3d,good,he gave you gentle phifickCj

Bacyouhopetwill worke.
Cat

.

Nj Efculdpiitt

Could ha behaved him more /adiciall y
Did our Courc Ladycs know his skill

They would be alLhis Patients, and be fickc a purpofc,^
Con. You hold him then fuffident.
Car. He has a way

So eafie to doe good upon’s.
Con. Vpon ye ith’name of luff, you fee

I had a care.

' Car. Twas more compaflion,and I am bound
To acknowledge it,I was all hcavindfe;
A thoufand plummets hung upon tny hcarCj.
Tisbyyour mcanes I am made light.
Con. I thinke {o,very light,ha,is fhe not quicke already^

She moves fo mcnb{y, Giorto has don’t,
I have it here,l feeic it fpread, harke you.*
I are a whore.

y°“f,I*ord{hip lovebaftardnext your heart*
Though feme hold wme unholefomc, it may thaw
Your congealed bloodjoh the difference of conftitutions*
Con, tiey,(hejeeresme,bownow.^

Enter Danddlo.
Ban. My Lord her grace haihfent a ftridl commandYou waite .to mghc-at Court.
Con. Ha f

T>an. The meflenger feemed full of haft,he oncly
Jo?Klt!‘"eto^ayhcrhighnefrehadrcfoIv’d, -

This Nighc,to deere all doubts,and from her CourcMake happy one,with tide ofa Duke.
Con, Bedumbe.thoubringftdeftraaiontonieht:

Pr^ you may be miftakcnJ am undone elfc.
^ ^

tt 2 rt--

wa

i
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€<m. To night, why tis impqflible
o lue out a divorccjme loft,my plots

Rebound and ftrike me dead.

^Qt«J*you fcctnc
roubled.does your head akc,He into th’ garden

M?damawordwt.
•I /T-j

hut now a cciBi-tcfie

J^aidyou, you wcrecvergrateiull,!
Know t, you ffeall not doe the benefit
if you Witt yet kill your fcWe,
Car^ That’s a fmall matter.

T Siln tJi’art ftained*.
Toft m thine honour,hcld buta difeate

Pretheelance thy fcifc ris iqone done,

(WelljIIethinkeon’ftp morrow,
Cof/i Tmuft^ done to night,and earely to,for elle twills

Refi^a^
picafure deare Carmtia,make thy ^mory '

H,u where the figne is»
Hah,tisine4/.w<,r»wjle gceletMy fcifc blood ith’ knees,^nd dye praying,

Co», A forylcndmecupfc,makemeall
An execration,! ba protted fairely,

”? “f
’Swediculi thingTo no purpofe,I w, deep, i„ mufl on

v^r Doy me up asame.



7ht Jittmtrm Cartier*

Cf*/.A little with this tocke,and He adonc year Iord(Hip
W iih a powder}! hope your honour will

Not forget Criffinot faithful] ftrv icewh^ yon are Duke*
*I>e, Why I am Duke already.

But for the ccrcmony,my raign’s hegon«*I^ep4^ the fiift*

But that He not fliew my fclte unto my people,
Becanfe the Dutcheffe did intreate mejlet me
See what place th’art fit for ; oh I have it.

Thou fhalt be judge.
Cri/l A judge my Lord •

pe, A Judge my Lord,at leaft,thou canft difeharge it>^

Tis nothing to fit upon life and death,tis not
Rfquired you ftiould fpeake much, thy trade has halfe
Prepared thee,thou canft pole the commonsjimf fure,.

Crif. And cut offcapicail offenders*
X>f. Very good be it fo, be a judge.
Cfif. W here my good Lord ?

Why thou (halt be a Judge in petentiut

Crif, I humbly thanke your grace.

SnttrCemAchio^Giotto,
Com, Ghmy true friend,! havenohappinefle

r o too’t,twill be thy owne
lnilruaer,atid oblige me everlaftingly,

Gio, He foone remoove your feares,! cannot doubt
You will make good your promife Sir,to pardonW hen y’are Duke.
Com. Pardon,reward and honour thee as my preftrver,

Jfe not obfetved,! am your creature. exit.ComMhk,

Send
which you require privacy,,

I ha made him a Judge.
G^.Tis very trimly done of you,I cry you mercy my very

f humbly defire your honourable abfcncc.
Jtfhall be granted.

Now Signioor what bring you.
&o. Why Tome tokens for your LordlKip.Ioohcyco.

in are notokens of love as Itake it.

Gut, Yes but they ate,andyou muff takecm fb,,

5; But
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^hc HuftttfOits CouTticf\

F<^ne^umuft accept.
^ '

r:» 1^ ^^*cdoe yoa meane S igniour.

Better then any ere Ctiiflm waOitXcm honours face with 'twill fcoure you.
Hold,arcyou incarneft.

Wm you AMfe
"’>’ ” y®”'

^!i*
your meaning Sigmourv

AtHfril youjif you likeAny death better then another, biicfcly

4? "‘y without long ftuddy.’

rln ^r®'!y™*P ^ouldcon{ider his end Signiour, alas f

Talfp«VJn you^and there muft be order

n- T
’*y^”g» ^®y yo^*" prayers.

Ah .v
® ™y prayers*Ah, ifI muft needcs,! would dye

rff

^

r"°^ What ift /
‘ ° “y gallowes,ah,ftay tis very

warning,and I am not halfe prepared .*

What IS this,Ratsbane;alas thats to kill
ermine, I would be loath to befent out ofThe world like a Rat.

^0. What fay yoj, to a halter ?

_ /j?“eed Signiour I never loved fwingine

T
halter is a dogges death,

I would dye like a man.
gw. What lay you to a fword ?

Gto. Then this piftoll.

T
1® ® weake conftitution,

A 5? §wen to loolenefle.

But
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But if I live to be a Duke.

^

Oh. Duke thats the fluce open’d this torreiiti^

I am abufeddeare Signiourjle renounce ity

He be firft a dog-killer.

Oh. This is but airc,your not to be trufted,

I ha fworne to fend you into another world^

Yon muft not more be feenc.

I wo’notjdoebuttruftme,.

And as I am honourable lie goe
Into the wildcrneffe,and live with Beares; _ -J

Any whether,hide me in a Well,and there be no>

Water inT, I le feed on graveil

;

By this hand, this feaVen yeareSjMonelhalfknow;
But I am dead.

Oh, If they (hould find you living.

Df. Never,Iicindurc pinching to death

Ere He confefle it.

Gio. Werelcertaine
You would be buryed to all mens fight,but till

Tomorrow.
See me put into the ground your felfc.

So you’lenotlmotherme,and itbcfeven nights

He feede on moles fweetc Signiour.

^h. The Dutehefle doth purpofeahis night her clcftion^
Youryncle envying your hope,muft ha
Security for non appearance; had I

A faith you’ld creepe into obfeority.

But for twelve hourcs I fhould have one
Sinne lefle to anfwcr for. .

^e. Noble Signiour,He wrigle my felfc into a
Wormeholc,or creepe into a Molehill, and live
Vpon Emmitsegges, Exit,

Gio. Be fure you do’c then,f core fuke nobility.
How thinne he lookes already,

EnterVolterrentme^oorefirfeoKo attotbtri
'Ihi, Signiour Crorto,

Gio, Now the tide comes.
V«l, This is the night Signiour,t’inclinesapac^.

Doe
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Doe I retnaine unfhaken in her opinion

Havelany fquareiliil* O my good Lori
Orf, Signiour a word.

Does this night then conclude

Qiot Yourhappinefle.

Orf. Be not tempted from me>,l have writ

Pamphlets in praife of women, I have a volume
OfRecantations.

do. They are fruitlefle,

You are fiat already in her thoughts,away
You makeyour perIon cheape,meete, and
Be happy. Exit Orfeoit.

Enter p>ntnrini. .

CoH. Hiotte.

Vol. Deere Signiour.

CoH. What make they flattering here.ha they all hope
Toen/oy her;alI,oneIy GoMtarini

Could gnaw his heartftrings now to be excluded.

Whenhe expsAed his fate ripe,and all his

Hopes fit for gathering.

Gio. Be high and anfWcr your great hopes;

Meete confidence.

Vol. Sha’t be my fellow In the Empire,'

Gie. Noble Cmnrini.
Con. Y*ave (lore of clients fignlour, I am come

To know my fortune too. ^
do. Alas my Lord.

Con. You’ld lay tis plaine writ in my forehead,yes

In capitall letters
;
you are knowne to th’ lecretary.

That taught my wife this Tcathand,buc you mull
Doe fomething, litre the m arriage is decreed

To night to rid me of Carinthn^ot

lie ha thee punifh’d for adultery.

Gio. Are you mad i

Con. As homes can make a man,it is no time
For pacience,hcare me carefully and have
Your beft braines.

Adultery ? was it no: by your confent.

The
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The very finfull aifl yours,I but mov’d
By your dire<Stioa, will this publiftied

Exempt you from the Law ?

Con. lie laugh at thee

With my mans helpe,and oath againfl: thee,He
Rcturne thy calumny ith’ lacc,t am
A Lord,and lhall out weigh thee,couldfl: thou give

Thy truth a body,that even men might fee

As well at heare it.

Gio, This is ftrangc and violent ha.

Con. Doe,harrow thy skulhramrcfolved#
^io. This isb tcourfe reward formy laft office,

No remedy but killing before fupper;

Did my ftarres owe me this ? you will pardon me
When y’are Duke,thats but rcafon.

Con. And reward thee.

Gio, I am in,and mull wade through,(he go^ tob€d
Supperleflc.

(oHt Oh happinc(fe,may I trufttoo’t?

gio. fie put hergranam to the charge ofwormes
To entei tiinc her,meetc, and be Duke,Ile make
Your wife immor tall.

Con. Wo’tthou befpeedy.for He tell thee

I cannot hope this night to have all perfeft.

The noy (e ofthis her fudden death,mud needes

Marre this nights reveiling,and pretrad the choylc.
That is expededjthen a little time . .

Prefents me capable ofthe mighty favour:

I have incouragement to hope for marriage

yfith our great Dutchefle, ha.

Gio. Excellent braincs,

Your wife is already carrying commendations
To your friends ith’ tother world.

Con. Ohlctmehuggcthec.
Gio, I have your pardon.

Con, And my heart too,on,be fwift in thy great worke
Beleevcitdone.

" “
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Snter PmcheffeyCatintla^IlMiirti,

This pleafantncflc becomes you well Carlntha,And you fliew duty night wc dedicare
Xo ou r owne delights

.

C</y. Madatojlbamorcwondef^
To all your grace,when you are picafed to hearc me,.

Dtitch. Ycu’le findc our difpofition sncetc it,but
*

j^ra, doft thou not fniile to tl^nke upon
The event,wc fhali be cenfur’d bumoroas.

But yourgrace^all publi/li your rcaions.
You will appeare juft. ,

Z)»/cA. That ambition .

^ould have fijch fcare in humane naturcs,but

A n ^ i *hey arc my humours
And Imiift pbificHeoto.

Enter DefAK^i,
De, Trcafon,trfcafon,whcres the Dutchefle, O Midam*Ke^r was heard of futh a horrid trealbn.
Wutch, Our guard.

I dScovereAand prevented it
*

Yon amaze us,wbats the treafonjWho is
The confpirator ?

De My Vnclc,bat I thinkc moft o’ the Loi dsMad their hand in*f«

^utch, Bcbriefe.

There was a plot of treafon to ha kild.
Whom ? defend os heaven.

You were inclin’d to many me. i

Efttch, Is this the treafon?

fiionld be the viU^no-tbirike you,huc .

M:,
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All. Giotto.

De, ICjW/tfjbut likean honcftrafcall

Vpon my ;,:roaRife, to goe hide mjr felfe

For ewclychoures,hc fav’d my lire»did y’evet

Hcare of fucb a cunning traitour,but it is

Your deftiny to ha me,you have caufc
To pray heartily.

Dutch

'

And fo I have^herc was a pecceof creafon^
But be referv’d you are here fafe j

lie take
My time to know and punifh all j what bold
Entruders this t

Enter Criffitte*

Crif My Lord , I heard your vojrce in (earefuU manner
Crying treafon,are you in prefervation.
De. One ofmy loving fub/e<fls;yesCrjry^/wf

* ris CrifptHo Madam,one that I ha promifed
To make a Judge,he was my Barber, and
Will fit the Common wealth to a haire.

Dutch. He muft deferve that place then.
’Tis confirm’d.

Crif. I humbly thanke yoar excellence.’
Dutch. Signiour Depazzi^you (hall be ncereourperfoBr

Here’s mirth more then’s expcfted;£<*«r/*,bid
Some waiter command Giotto's prefence;
Carintha.weele retire and heare your wonder.
My Lord, weele fife the treafon.

And let the traitors be bolted Madam I befeech you.’

£nter Ojficer, end Servants^

O#. Quicke, fet things in order. The Gentlemcti
That come to fee this great preparation,
Muft pleafe to make roome fot*t,foj(b*

What are you Sir.

Crif. lamthetcrrourofthcLaw,’
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Tht ffttmirm ccHrfierl

Offi, What’s that,a hangtiMn.'

C^if, When I lookc leane,and frowne,thou an
A ludge,! fay, a fudge in Potentia,

-Offi. Have wc a Townccalled Potefttia,m omt Dntthy.

Serv, He’s fome forraigner, he comes to ufc his eyes.

Let him paffe.

Offi. ^afe yonr clamors Villaincs t fure the devila

Are finging a catch. Give order the outward

Doorcs be locked. Let none approach the prefence;

The Lords muft come hither up the backe Itaii cs.

And through the Privy gallery,bcare backe t

Knocking At the other doore.

More noyfe yet,’twere lefTe troublefomc living

In adtumme then at Court,in nights of
Entertainemcnt.

Within. Open the doore*

Offii, My.LordCo/w<jr/^i<»'j voyce*

Bnter Cemachio^ OrfeoUo^ theyJaltttt with

filatce At the doore^

Cozw. The Lords are not yet met.

Orf. I hate this overgrowne thing,tis high time

He fhould intend’s affaires in Heaven,yct ftill

‘He hath fomebudneffe upon earth,

Crif. Save you my good Lord,figniour OrjeoRo^^

Ihope you havean able faith.

Orf. Why do ye hope fo.^

Crif, That yc raay be fav’d coo.

Orf, The groomc is witty.

Knocking At the doore,

offi. Who makes that noyfe ?

Within, Signiour C7(?»r<»ri»i and would*
Haw entrance.

Snter=
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Mftttr ContArtnl^ yelterrfyifSoJalute tgck eth(fV^fth

^lence at the deere^ then are faluttdbj

Cmachio^nd OrfeoStt

Com. Why was Centarini warn*d>be has a wife,

H is hope have no incouragement^

Crif, My Lord

I

congratulate

Your fafety, and your health (igniour Conform ?

Vol, Is not this Barber?

Cen, 1 wilh he had more mannersi

Crif. There are certsine ludgcs fn the darltc.’

Fdi; AndthatsthercafonlufticeisbKnde.

frif. And thofe I udges (hallcome to light too,when

They flballthinke convenience proper

Vol. His fingers Ipeake bis profeflion

Within, Make way there, fellowes oih’ guard,

Thepaffage. -

Offt. Beate backe Gentlemen,what doeyou meaiie.

Pray bearcbackc?

Lords, Mnfickethen.
•

SnterDepa^t^Qietto,*DtitcBejfe:

La/tra, Attendants. ; 'r .

D'ntchejf^Jits under her Canepj,

^ Com, My Nephew ftill alive, ^ietta^you

T»;fle with me,l am dangerouswhen .

My wrathis.

do. You miftooke your Nephew,! proffered hioi

Poure or five fevcrall deaths,and could not get him
'

To accept ofone. Gome figniour there’s great hope,
’

The Dutcheffe but pretends a care o*i c him, . ..

Themoretodifguifeher loveofyou.
Com, This is but a weake comfort.

i

Coeti Iftdone ? foftly in my care ? .

It is not done.
^ ir nfo
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»

CoH, Hell,and damnation •'

Yeiur wiieia ltivifiWc s theStinnecanhandly

Flnde her ott& i

Con, Secure thyielfc,my wayes are hidden •

VoI, D table prencCe'te Droit la ! pttrles doucement^

De, Doe notCruft the Arch-Duke, lic c^fend me at

Blow-point.

Vol. Abknjee'ttm cjhojk'ci dfficile. lentfcaj (jaefaire,

De. Right,why chats |the cauiel lent the Emperourmy
Combecaic.

Volt AiafcjlohlielmAu mvu le vojeroui tontafliMO

grandemept^iahyt
, .

Vo. With jike cafe may t hand faw.and invite the

Mopne to fiipper.

Dutch. Hah,who is the caufc ofthis fury.

Vol. Tis oneiy a Vremh heate,an’c like your exrellence.'

T)utch, My Lord the time is now arriv'd wherein

We are to gaine your chankes,and ftrive to oblige

Pofterity,your care oth’ publike weale,

Incourag’d your continuall fute to heaven.

And usjth at we would make an earthy choyce
Ofa good husband. Even from this numi^r, ,

Weelepcrfonneyoarwiftics, envy is theftnne

OfCowards .* therefore no Lord of high birch.

And temperate breeding.wiU m^igne his deftiny

Whom we Ihall chinkc moft worthy our eftceme

;

Nay, 'cwoold ihew decay oMucy
Ith* greateft ofour Coprt, to f^iidte that we
Want skill to make a {afe eledion.fuch

A bold thought,in pne we call our lubjcA

Would foone corrupt our nature,and make out

luftice crncll ; wecloeexpeA('myLords^
No verbal! fatisfaftion in this point j

,

But as we finglci out our^hoyce,weeie make
A private tryall of each heart. Contar.ui :

She defcettdspleads him ajtdet

Cm^ lean perceive ho caufe of feareftom him,
^ He-s
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Hec’s marryed,
Dutch, How does your wife SigtHour^
Con, She has too much health Madam: but had I knowmc

Your cxcclIeBces purpofe, to haften thus
Your favour towards your humble fub/eft

:

Shcc had ere this arriv’d in heaven s however
Ifyour care finde your blood fo violent
You are not able to delay the ufe
©f this tny perIon

} (he fhall'not live I<mg
;

Tofindeyour defirc. . ; ^

I^tch, O my good Lord you fl ilFiriefbafe my'bblfgaitioii'^
-

Con 'ris great pittycuflomcfhouldtHitkeWlfweif^
'

Sorclcrv’din wooingjbadyetoldme - -

Bottwodayesfinceofthismeeting, IKaSi
‘‘

Calhepd my wife*, a nimbler waythen by ,>

GoMritiflg a divorce. , ; . ? i

Dutch, Tbenydu have pTaaifed^ divorce already ??
Con, ’Las, no defigne feemes difficult, that makes

Me capable of your bighnefle love. ^
•

^Htch, What an Iron impudence rules in thy
Nat ure ?'thou feemeft to boaft of crimes the devill iWould in modefty concealc. ' *

Con, How Madam ? ' *
.

expedf kindnefie from a Ladyw
1 bat art fo crucll to thy owne ; a foule
So much ith’ tongue offamc,as is Ccirintha ;
You are one otR’ religious faftion,

’

Whofe care meereiy did refieftuponthe
Generaligo^ the fafety of your Country,

A j
difgrace ; kneelc oldman ?

And tbankc the priviledge of this great day jThou haft thy pardon. ^He kifs her h<t»4.

An aro
forture,foyl’d in my hopes,and madeAn argument for popular fcorne. I fcate

Com, Sheknowes him a wooiai»hater,his fate

Can^
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Cannot hinder me.
_

. . : i

Dutch. How thrives yoftr chjtfity towatd our (ex,

What thinke you ofa womannow my Lord ?

Or/. A woman is thopride o£ nature : her

Husbands beft C/<<«!fe^imide to credit ,

Heavcn,to /u(^ij(^.t,l;igfirljcr;eatjdnjgoodr<;

SheisthederfinyoftimfthQC’W<wbe •
i . .

Containes the hope ofour fi^ceifion,

The power to adde nelw life unto the world. ^

Dfttch. Stay (ighioijr,this is a kin to flattery#
‘

appeaseat tli^iour -fuoimoflSjWith <

Kopetp^aii^^y|tr*:ypBchat^aveprof€i5:d '
,

Your felfe a naturaii enemy toall our fex ?

Orf. Madamlrceanted tl^herefiei , ^

Ghtto is my witneifO': .there arc creatures , i

D»tch. Heele tell me all I neede not tcmpit it from Wih^
Bold Mc«fi/ier,Iivebear!d'ofyour Goattifti trickes

Ofyour ilF#f<*jf^,and your Concubines j

Dare you be io much a Traitor,to thinke

rid marry with a publickcft.aUious, /

ATowne%Ui,
;

j - -

Or/, Your Highnefle -i
. u

'

Dutch. No more ? for the honour ofthis day I doe
Cmiceale your faults and pardon em. Kijfet her h^nd,

Orf. (/wrWjTfliallprickeyourveines,

Dfttch. Volterre.

Com. What meancs thcle/eyerall parlies ?

Dutch. lamtogiveyouthankesif my Lord /foryou^
i

Great care oth’ publicke wcale. Yoo did implore
My haftc to marriage, mecrely for your

Countries good,you your felfe npt guilty of,

Any.hppetopro^tby it.
'

.

'Voi. Yout fxccllcncc;does,me'too;much right.

Dutch. Aud eanyour nature Aiflfer you to doe
Me wrong :

you under value,me, my birth

And title,for eI(e a little forraigne

Vanity,fhewio<orruptcdaHxturci ; -c - i .

Of
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Ofunkhowne tongues
; would not ihcourage tfide

^ perlon,and fo become our eqaall.
Your bighneffc will holdmein cxcufe.

•ru ^A deferved ourmercy th'en
Thcrcft-—walkealide. Kifes key hand.

Dutch, ^ontachio
I

Cow. Hey, I b^in to ptofper I

ixTur' V® y°“‘’ Countries fatherjcjhiefe of chofeWho c zealoujinterrcfl: ith’ common wealth*
Vrg d tointrcatc tny firftindeavours.
To nelpc pofterity with ifliic

; yet
'Prefenbed your ^Ife no flurc itb'bencfiti

I-ord 1 how finnefull has ambition
Mad^ou ? tis ftrange.thac he,whom we have heldOur Oracle, fliould confpire the death of
One (o harmeleflfe as your Nephew.
Cow. My gracious Miftrefle .*

Ojfnprf WaligBC
^ P L ^ipihcr%„d,Ow. FalfeC/ff«<7,tboufhalcluficr.

'

Dutch. Signiour^/<?74?,?;/.

Wc know thy minde ; thou wouldft proteft thy greatLove unto our royall perfon. ContarL,
^ ^

Thy fpeech and letsco bcd,wccle have our fubjedls

w?rik themW Itn a la (ty hire.

to heare me Tpeake.'
Fi.a xve would know thy lips, I fay it isOar will to biiflc thy higbnefle,

C.w'^H
i&wcy;Take him away.'Lom^ How now Nephew ? -- ^

B^ehold A '~A
‘^udthe Dutche^e Mrdcel

Whom late! y you fuppofed difmiiTed our CourtCom Indeed we fee the Golden Fleece his orderAnd a face like his, but yet his chinne wants
*

K n.
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Part of his beard*

Gio, I left that naked, morejodifguifenre

From your knowledge. And tliat our fame, (which mull .

Out live our pcrfcnjmay give reply to thofe,

Who lhall hereafter queilion it ; knoWi^ve
yndeftake this fhape, to helpe us in dilcovery

Ofall yout loules and hearts ; the better to

Inable us ; how Co dilpolc ofeach

.

Benesth OUT governement,
Dutch. And I made fecret promife,to bring you

To a Court, purgedj.and in cleare health : your Lords

Have all tane phyfickc from my prefeription.

Here I prefertt em to you, penitent

And wife • fornow they know themfelves which is

The bell knowledge, and chiefe partofwifdome.
You at e to grant their pardons for my fake.

Gio. Witb great alatrity,a«d 1 banilh

All their crimes from ray remembrance.
Thej ^eele^kijfe hit hand hjf tnrffgc,

-Ow Deprived of niy revenge tool,

C«/. Then I am no ludge now.
Tisa new tricke of ftate,continually

,To (hife great offices.

Cr»/. Bare Tve made my coftiion w'arme ; -

Pan. Noremedy,If rmc his favourite,

Thou fhalt be my Pimpe,then th’wt fore to rife,

Gio. Muftwe not be reconcil’d to my Lord
Defanni too ?

Pan. I forgive your highneflejl.

Gio. And I you,ycur love is foonc requited.

I hope your excellence will pardon iny

Rude intrufion into yomr acquaintance. .

Her grace conceal’d this part ofher defigne

From me. I never knew till now,that you
W^te more then GiottOjthe F/orextine.

Gto. Madam,yon arc truely noble
;
you have

Merited our beft affiftance.

Long Fo/carifDvkQ of
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'Enter Carintha. "

Dutch. This noyfe brings in Carintha'',

Gio. Vncafic thoughts perplex her husband.
Dutch. Make not rumour acquainted with

Your griefe ; as yet tis contained ith’ knowledge
Of us fonre, I forgive his excellence

His finne^’gainft me; Make me your good example,'
And forgive your wife her error.

Con. Heaven has punifhed my ambition, it was
My ownc fecking. ime content to fuftcr.

Gio. Then take your wife,and with afliirance from
The faith of a true Knight and Prince,(he doth
Retaine thatchaflity fbc had,whenfirft
I faw her. Now each wrinkled brow growes fmooth •

And I begin my fovfcraignty : with hope
’

To give fucceflion caufe,ftill to prefer
T his Day, as chiefc within their Kalicnder.

SxemtOwne:^
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